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PLU rodents 
coordinate vents 
t provoke thought 

Jes ica Ritchie 
l\ NEWS l:0-EDITOR 

Mr:mber., of SI d ·nt for Pe.i • 
~l"ent the eek h 1ched c:neath 
1..rudc:, t.up-Jnd-~ring :.helter in front 

1 stvold ith the goal of raising 
moncv nd consc1ousn ~s for Hun er 
and Homelessne-;5, Awareness W t:k. he 
v1sua representation of homdcs,;n . 
.iccompanled .i strin or other events put 
nn by RHA, Emerging L adct:'i, Campus 

PACIFIC LUTHERAN UNIVERSITY 

.Min nJ ti<' Vi lunt enter. 
· ts !or !'ea c re onation.s 

>f n rish. le food i 
in Jar 

The money was dncsdav. 
'Tr u · , d1dn"t 5,how 

up Jo r t, .ind somcon it 
an t :· er for 
P a~c y '' u t'c; 

something lhJt pen, to homcl · s 
p p as w II." 

The money was omg to he donated to 
the Tac1>ma <."'Scue Mii. 10n. 

Buley said that th . penen · \ as still 
me oublc. 

"I was out here for three hour 
Mond.ty night, and I just thou •ht ' ow. 
tbb. sue ; .md 1 t:an't e n ima inc the 
pcop e who live tbi.l da_ J an day out." 

Though the simulation of home lei; 12 • s 
is designed to give the partidpating 

tude11t1.asmal Lil cof bath n 
1 like, it is als, th re a a n:mlnd r 
p, -.,ersb • o! wh.Jt tbey might not b 
c mfwnted with c•n a day-to~ b i!> 
However, Uuley ~aid I at what he nouced 
wa disconcenin . 

'It I kin of irller ting that 10~t 

reople w. lk b~ II . Jon't a knowledge 
vou" Buley sa.1..i. "Even thou h I fr I 
ike it is something that homdc!>S ople 
:( rience." 

Hw1ger and I om lessnc~ Wee is a 
ationally rec niz d wc k. In the p,1st, 

1t was just Students for Peace camping 
out in Red S uare. This year, they 
collaborated with the above roups to 
expand the week into other domains. 

Students for Pt:J<t" held a ,,m lelight 
vigil in Red Square Monday. Tu sday, 
E rging Leadc screened "Str twi. ," 
a documcnl T) about homeless teens in 
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They could flOt or cell 

Se l le. u 
ho tcd a e" 
~1mulat1,-,n I d on 

re I 1dc ft h.J. er 
rut 1ve a ..:.itered ,t.;a~ dinner or 

I (,f rice, or !;Omething in-ht"lwc n. 
orr w, I RH 
be: 1.1k111 itber 

Tacon J 

Connection. 
'ituJcnti. for Pc.lit c will continue 

re I ·1ng nun-perishable frod on.1tion . 
Slud nh f r Pea,e e-ets 7 p 
Thur,day i the Div rsity 111 1 

an b ont.>.ct at plupeacc plu.cJu. 
Though ·he trips to th Tacoma Rescue 
, 1i.ssion an Lhc Food Connect! ,n e 
f 111 the Vol nt r Centtr i on,c. 1 tly 
schcdulillg ·oh.1nt~ pport n1ti nJ 
c Db found .u www.plu.edu/~volun r. 

Div rsity C nter talk about rivile e 
. Events on privilege aim 
to provoke thought 

Jill Russell 
!VlAST NEWS REPORTER 

On a chilly November 11 night, a rainbow 
of ethnicities packed together to talk about 
one thing: wh..ite privilege. 

The workshop was hosted by the Diversity 
Center and was attended by more than 100 
students. It also included a panel made up 
of PLU professors and faculty. The panelists 
were asked to share their experiences with 
race and privilege. The panelists included: 
Tomeika Garrett of Academic Advising, Ron 

Bums and Steve Woolworth of the chool 
of Education, Eva Johnson of SIL and D.J. 
Heath of the Math Department. 

"To be honest I was stunne by the turn 
out. I was expecting about 10-15 people 
and the event was standing room only," 
Woolworth said. "I think this panel and 
the others like it help move the c mpus 
culture in that direction but I would like to 
tum the temperature up a bit and add more 
complexity to the dialogue." 

Woolworth spoke about his experiences 
growing up in an affluent East Coast 
neighborhood. He described his earliest 
memory of privilege, driving through 
neighborhoods with large minority 
populations, dilapidated buildings and 
extreme poverty. 

"We would drive through Lhese parts of 
town, on our way to visit relatives that livt:d 

in buildings with men in uniforms that 
would hold open doors for us," Woolworth 
explained. "We would ride on elevators 
with men who made a living pressing the 
buttons for us." 

Eva Johnson remembers privilege being 
clearly drawn among officers and enlisted. 

"I grew up a military brat, so I was 
always surrounded by a lot of diverse 
people," Johnson says. "The privilege for 
me was socio-economic. The officers were 
the ones with a college education and lived 
in the nice houses. Enlisted soldiers, like my 
dad, didn't." 

Kyle Franklin, a recent PLU alumni and 
employee of Campus Ministry, explains that 
the privilege discussion is an important tool 
for change. 

"I believe that it is important to have 
this kind of dialogue on campus to bring 

attention to aspects of privilege that exist," 
Franklin said. "I hope that students, staff 
and faculty alike can leave from the privilege 
series and create change." 

Franklin says he wasn't sure if PLU needs 
a series on white privilege until a few days 
before the series. 

"While the ideas of privilege are 
important, some students choose to ignore 
privilege or pass the blame.'' Franklin says. 
"Several times over the past week, I heard, 
'I think people should stop whining. I 
can't help the way I was born and neither 
can they. We just need to use the cards we 
were dealt.' I was left speechless each time 
and reminded of the need for this series on 
privilege." 

The last workshop of the Privilege Series 
will be on Nov. 27 at 7 p.m. It is titled "Got 
male privilege?" 
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Fred Thompson: the conservative's conservative 
Emily Heppler Treichler 
MAST NEWS REPORTE'R 

"Fred Thomp:on evokes many 
images for the American people 
For some, he is that guy from Law 
& Order, for others, he is th.it 
senator from Tennessee (1994-
200.3), or, he is the miracle attorney 
from Watcrgal . Still, Thompson 
is \l)oking to become the image of 
.i completely different capa ,tty: 
president of the United la.Le . 

According r p lhngreport _ 
com. the Republican Thompson 
surpassed McCain to hecome 
-.econd in the polls to R~dy Giuliaui 
m October. Giuliani currently 
h.a.~ 29 pc cnt of those polled 
votes nd Thompson, l I percent. 
Anorhu Jtional poll111g group, 
r&lclearp litic ,com, rates Giuliani 
at 30.2 percent and Thompson 
second at 16. pe ent 

religious right who find Giuliani's 
morals too left leaning and 
Romney's Mormonism too atypical 
to consjder. 

"Thompson is 100 percent 
conservativ,," Tolbert ~ays. He 
is pu hing funher tax uls as his 
biggest idea for the presidency and 
ha" said multipl times that if he 
wasmtheWhitcHousenow, he'd be 
doing "· ·sentw.lly the ~me thing" 
as George W. Bush in rcfere1tce lo 
lraq lk has refen-cd to the Roe vs. 
Wade Jccis.ion as "bad law anJ bad 
science," re e,ltedly vot d against 
adding '> Xl.L:11 orient.aLion L the:: 
ddinitw11 of hate crimes, and has 
arguetl lhdt allowing concealtd 
wcap ns would ave limited the 
Virginia Tech Massacre::. 

However, the most recent Gallup 
poll, compiled Nov. 7, ·hows 
Thompson t a very clu e third 
with 17 ercent, trailing McCain 
and Gfaliani. 

Thomps( n i.l. J11 avi supporter 
of education and the military 
,-ind allegedly has plans L oost 
the U. .' sagging economy. Olufs 
:;.iid he believes that · 10mpson's 
conservati e sta ces are both g od 
and bad for !um. 

Photo by Mary Ann Owrun. APWl 

Former Sen. Fred Thompson R-Tenn. gescutes as ht, ra.lks t0 the media after a campaign stop at NASCAR Sports GnU NDv. 13 in Myrtle Belch, S.C. 
"Re does not strike me a · one of 

the brightest hghts m the Republican 
chandelier, so he says things that sound like sturdy 
conservative positions," Olufs said. While early polls may not hold a great amount of 

significance at this time in the race, (Jan. 22 is the first actual 
primary) they do create public awareness of candidates, 
something PLU political science professor Sid Olufs thinks 
Thompson badly needs to have a chance. 

"Rjght now his big problem is that about 40 percent of 
likely primary voters don't know anything about him," Olufs 
said. "His favorable ratings are twice that of his unfavorables, 
but both arc dwarfed by the know-nothing-about-him 
people" 

Comparatively, the vast majority of polled Americans 
have heard of Giuliani, Clinton, Romney, Edwards, McCain 
and Obama, although their favorable versus unfavorable 
ratios are much lower. 

Some members of the press contend that the reason why 
Thompson remains relatively unknown two months before 
the first state primary is becaus of laziness on his part. 
Publications such as the New York Times, the Huffington 
Post and online news groups like CNN Money and CBS News 
have all used the term "lazy" to describe Thompson, both as 
a person and in the way he campaig s. 

PLU Democrats president Samantha Tolbert think that 
calling Thompson lazy may be a bit of a stretch. 

"Thompson's campaign hasn't necessarily been 
unmotivated, but it is in comparison to the campaigns of 
the other candidates," Tolbert says. "Everyone else is really 
fight[ingJ for it, and Thompson seems somewhat passive." 

Olufs agrees that the lazy accusation is a bit overzealous. 
"The laziness charge was raised by some journalists, 

who maybe talked with other candidates' staffers, and the 
evidence was the comparative legislative records of people like 
McCain." Still, Olufs notes, Thompson did win the senatorial 
position, so he knows how to go about campaigning. 

Another charge against Thompson is his supposed lack of 

passion for the presidency. New York Times reporter Adam 
Nagourney noted that during a speech in Iowa in early Oct., 
Thompson "displayed little drive to distinguish himself 
from his opponents." Nagourney also added that Thompson 
seemed unversed in many topics that presidential candidates 
had definite stances on, and instead talked in broad terms 
about his general platform of "consistent conservatism." 

Olufs says that, in the end, a candidate's passion for the 
presidency may not really matter when it comes to garnering 
votes from the general public. Olufs argues that people don't 
generally respond to basic drive for the job, but instead, "to 
cues that are surprisingly (to most) complex and emotional~ 
optimism, subtle cues about sincerity, odd features that add 
up to personal attraction" for people in regular life. 

Tolbert contends that while Thompson's passion for the 
job may not matter when it comes to getting votes, it will 
matter should he win the presidency. 

"I can't tell if it's just a laid back attitude or indifference, 
but I don't want a president with either one of those 
qualities," Tolbert said. "It's a tough job, and if they don't 
really want it, and for the right reasons, it's not going to end 
well for America." 

The biggest factor that could propel Thompson past 
Giuliani and other Republican candidates to win the 
primaries is money, Olufs notes. Thompson is far behind most 
of his rivals in donations made to his campaign, partially 
because he entered the race much later than the majority of 
the candidates. 

"Thompson has raised maybe a third of what McCain 
has raised, a quarter of Giuliani's total, and a sixth or so of 
Romney's," Olufs said. The best way for Thompson to boost 
his campaign, Olufs says, is "$13 million and a couple of 
early strong showings (in the primaries to] make him a real 
candidate." 

Thompson is a fairly strong candidate for much of the 

These stances solidify his position with bedrock 
Republican voters, but it alienates voters outside of that box, 
which Olufs contends includes many staunch Republicans. 

"They are just like other peoph:, who worry about the 
economy and health care and corruption," which Olufs said 
he believes were the three big issues that hurt the Republicans 
in 2006, even more so than Iraq, making con ervative 
opinions much less set in stone for the primaries than it is 
usually portrayed in the media. 

Tolbert agrees, and said she thinks that Thompson's 
ultraconservatism is the reason why most members of the 
Republ~can Party, including Jerry FalwelJ, who is usually 
categonzed as a member of the religious right, arc not 
supporting Thompson's bid for the presidency. Falwell is 
endorsing Giulianl in the primaries. 

. "Falwell s_ees Giuliani as someone who ould potentially 
wm the Wlute House. People want to endorse candidates 
who are going to win," Tolbert said. "It doesn't matlc::r how 
much be may like or respect Thompson. IfT mp on doesn't 
stand a chance of winning, then Falwell doesn t want to put 
his name next to that." 

Tolbert said she believes that Thompson has less of chance 
of winrung than the polls seems to sugg t, mostly because 
hi brand of ultraconservatism cannot connect to anyone 
with an liberal or even moderate opinions. 

"He's going to appeal to the far right, but because he's 
so conservative in his stances, anyone who leans remotely 
liberal is going to disagree with him rather quickly," Tolbert 
said. 

Still, with the first primaries two months away, Thompson 
has a chance to garner more attention, more money and 
possibly enough votes to make U.S. citizens take him seriously 
as more than "Law & Order's" favorite District Attorney. 

To leave or not t leave: 
Students consider the repercussions of abandoning Iraq 
Ahmed Benkhalti 
MAST NEWS REPORTER 

After more than 5 years in Iraq, the increasing concern 
in the United States is not whether the next president will 
end the war, but how they will end it. 

According to an October-November poll, www. 
pollingreport.com reported that 54 percent of Americans 
believe the war cannot be won, 54 percent believe going to 
war was the wrong decision to begin with, and 63 percent 
believe the war was never worth fighting. 

The war is likely to hurt the Republican presidential 
candidate more than the Democratic candidate. Fifty 
percent of Americans trust the Democrats to do a better 
job handling the situation in Iraq, compared to 34 percent 
for the Republicans. 

By March 2008, the United States will have entcre its 
sixth year in Iraq. 

"We'll have wasted a lot money, wasted a lot of lives, 
and ju t basic I y have created a big mess," first-year Dylan 
Contr1s said. 

In the spring of 2003, tile reason t invade Iraq was clear. 
remove Saddam Hu. sein from power an liberate the Iraqi 
people:: before his re ime's weapons of mass destruction 
an ti wilb Al-Qaeda could harm inno ent people. 

Now it has been proven that there were no weapons 
f mass destruction, and that there were n c nnections 

between Al-Qaeda and Iraq. 
Sophomore Aarold Leraas said, give.n this new 

knowledge, he was unsure as to w the U.S. remains in 
Iraq 

However, tJ1e majority of Am ric.ans also believe we 
cannot leave lraq yet. In thc poll by pollingreport, 5.4 

percent of Americans 
believe a large number 
of troops will have to 
remain in Iraq for two 
years or more. 

And how will the 
world respond if the 
United States pulls 
out early? Will they 
congratulate the U.S. 
or will they condemn 
it, saying the U.S. 
created a mess and left 
without fixing it? 

First-year Bryan 
Miles said he believed 
the general consensus 
around the world is 
that the United States 
should never have 
invaded Iraq in the 
first place. 

"We had no ri ht 
to invade a Middl 
Easlern countrv--or 
anv country fo; that ~ b Kh1l.d M h • ~Y 'o~-
mattcr-and attempt. A photo uken Oct.16.2007 at the scene of a car bombing in Central B.ighdad, Iraq, where a US. soldier htelps secure the area. 

to 'westernize' it," Miles 
said. "We're not the police of th world." 

Junior Lexie Miller sai that if the U.S. wer to pull out 
now, others would see it s a bad deGision 

"I think many countries in the Middle East will look 
at u,~ pu_lling oul and thi k, At lasl, you're finally le.aving 
our territory, but many of our allies, especially the Traqi 

people, will believe we left too soon" 
The next president will have the heavv burden of 

finding a sol tion to this seemingly impossible situation. 
There seems to be no winning now, only cutting los es 



STATE, NATION, WORLD BRIEFINGS 

Local it(O) GI bal IDlcew~ 

. Photo by No>h ,-,:A:uoc11!1!4 ""51 
A long p. 181!11 at righc, >trl!U:hes along tltl': C:,:sco Susan's bull 25 rt anchon ,., the San Franel,co Bay, Calif, Wed~. Na., 14, 
2007. Th """"'' •truck the Bay bridge Ian week spilbng oil lno:, ,he bay; 

Oil pours into San Fra-nci co ay 
Scott Lindaw 
,\SSOCJA'fED PRESS WRITER 

Somethin,g didn't ~em right 
to ship pilot .John Cota when 
he in ected the bridge of e 
freighter Cosco Busan at dawn 

The ship gleamed with ~tate-
of-tbe-.u-t el onic chartin 
eq ipmcnl and two radar 
displays that pe11etrated fog 

d darkness, hut these · l 
msrruments seemed out f 
whack, he t Id inv tr at , 
Accordin Lo Cota, he grumbled 
to the ship's cap ·n. but the 
captaufs replies reassured h m 
enough that C ta guided the 
ve-.sel Ut of its berth at the 
purt of Oakland. 

B t as the 01-foot ship 
slipped into a bank r>f fi , 
the radar conked out, and the 

conf slon over the electronic 
charts resurfaced at a critical 
moment, according t,o Cota's 
accQunt. Catastl'tlphc struck 
moments la r. 

Tm: in~truments are 
emerging as focal points as rhc 
Nattonal Tran~por ion Safety 
Bo ex.i.mines wh.it caused 
the ship to side ~pc the San 

netsco-Oa ·land Bay Bridge 
l.ilSt wetik, opening a ouge in 
it'I h I and dumping 58,000 
gallons oJ sludg -lik bWI& r 
fue ·n o ' r.1 ct o B.ty. 

Earlier this week, the Coa!>t 
Guard ruled out mechanical 
failure, pointing trongly 
to hmrun error, including 
communication problems and 
"hridgc:-managem.:nt · su s" 
among a cruw that was new to 
the ship. 

But the NTSB, wb"ch 
took over the safety aspect of 
he accident, re-inb:rviewed 

w1tne~scs an participants 
under o.ith, d is studyibg 
the possibility of equipment 
problems. board mcm~r 

bbie c:rSU1an said. 
e of the board's first 

usks. was to re-interview Cota, 
amo g the most • ·perienced 
o the seameu who g\lide ships 

rough the ay. After kngthy 
ses.~iuru with Cu Guard 

'C g ors, h · was quest1oned 
again for ,1bo three h . thi 
week by the TSB. 

Cota has not 5poken publicly 
since the ac 1dcttt - the? bay'~ 
worc.t oil spill in nearly o 
decades killed hund di; of 
birds and forced the closing of 
beaches throughout the .u-ea. 

14 of 17 lackwater killing 'unjustified' 
Lara Ja es Jordan 
ASSOCIATED PRESS WR 

Blackwater Worl wide i.upports ",;tringent 

a Blackwater spo ·eswoman, said the company 
"sup rt: the stringent a..:countability of the 
indu~trv U it is dettm1incd that one person w -, 
1.omplkit in the wrongdoing, we would support 
accounwbility in th.it. The key people in thb 
have not spok n with invesrigato ," ac.count.1bihty'' for any wrungdoing, a 

pokeswoman say., followin a n:po1 t yin, 
tedcral mvestigalurs fou1 d th.it the shootin 
dea, hs oi ar least 14 fraq, c1v11.iaus by iis guards 

he said the com n wul withhold 

,.. 10 ,ned rul ,f deadlv force. 

funher comm<:nt "umil the fin ing ar made 
available.'' 

Th.: 'ew o:·k Times ell I lL11i<it:nt1fied 
go e runent ofiid.tl famil· wi1h the 

111ve~t1gat1011 told The Associated Press fuc5d.y 
night that no fin; I conclusion· hav een maJ., i,•ilia.n 1nd military olli iah iJ1 r por mg for 

Wednesdays ediuons hat the killings of at least 
14 of the 17 Jr.:iqi civlliiln "hot by Bla.:kwater 
personnel guarding a U. Embassy ct•nvoy w re 
tound to have been u ~ust1ficd and violated 
~tandards g{lverning the use f dedJlv r rce. 

Responding to 1e imcs rcpoll, nnc Tyrrell, 

bout the fatalities, A State Department offcial 
s,1iJ he w· not ..ware that the departmeut ha.J 
been lnlormed f any lmdlngs. Both re ui.'Sled 
anonymity because the U1Vestigation 1s sull 
und Wily. 

igh r ducation board draws I 0-year pla 
Donna Gordi 
Blankinship 
ASSO TEI> Rf. WRITER 

Th WJ.'i!hingro Hi~b,.r 
f'duotton C rJ111Jtmi ,ard 
o 11 ear 1'ul as 11 uavcl th 

:.rat a5king cmzcru; to tell them 
what 11 ·1 r, bt:: fixed .ibvul 
the way Wa ington educ..tcs 
peopl ;ifter high scho,,1. 

Ann Dale ,c:xe ullvcl irector 
ol tb1; bo.ird, -;aiJ ople at six 
publi f rums were pa,;sionatdy 
opinionated on a wide ran e of 
1 pies from college • -g 
too expensive, to ii disconne ·t 
between avail,1ble jobs and the 
rnrollme t slots D. r learning the 
skills to do these Jobs. 

he says I.rut cx:plains 
wh) the bOMu·., ralt 10-vear 
tratcg1c plan !or Wash mgton 

higher edt11:at1on i5 ·m bro.id 
and ambm,,us, The dr ft plan 
wa,; ~1-d cdncsdJv •fore 
dis u siou ,IL J h ,\ bo 
meeting. The plan 1s ·uc to the 
Legisl.uure and thtc ~vernor y 
nud- ccmbcr. 

The board's previous plans 
focused on expected demand 
for colle e laccment and 
the money to pay for higher 
enrollment. This plan ta <!S a 
more ph · o ophical appro.id:t, as 
th,~ Le islJture asked for a HJ
, ar plan instead of the usual 
two- to four-ye.ir· look a.hc,1d, 
But it still mclud som~ of the 
same demographic projection:.. 

The report predicts that by 
202,0, Wa .1ington will need 
2%,000 slot.s ar state uni vers.ities 
and colleges, an incrc:ase of 
bl,500 full-tUnc equivalent 
i.tudent slots. That transLttcs 
into adilln~ slightly Ol than 
.! percent ' pac1ty per . ear. 

By 20 , nearly 40 percent 
of the: K-12 popubtion will be 
minorit) students and most 
will come fro low-income 
families. Daley said this change 
in demographics should be seen 
as an pportunity for a mon· 
diverse college popu tion. 

" e need to be thougbl:ful 
aml effective in 'how we 
build aspirat1 s. anJ. provide 
education programs for these 
groups of people," she sa · . 
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Politics and religion: 
Can they ever truly be separate? 

Panel discusses 
a love-hate 
relationship 

Ana Ramos and Kyle Hauff 
MAST NEWS INTERN AND REPORTER 

1n hlS fi conference on fruth-
bascd and comunmjry initiatives, 
President Bus aid, "There's a y 
to accomplish the separation of 
church and state, and at the same 
time, accomplish the social objective 
of having America become a hopeful 
place and a loving place," 

Given that the U.S. is largely a 
Christian nation, has it reached or 
maintained that balance? Is it really 
possible to detach religion from 
politics, especially in wake of the 
upcoming elections? These were 
some of the questi ns posed at the 
Faith and Reason dialogue Nov, 8, 

Before a small crowd of about 20 
of PLU's ommunity, three faculty
Kevin 'Brien and Kathi Breazeale 
of the Religion Department and 
Amy Young of the Communication 
Department-responded to various 
questions posed by professor of 
communication Art Land, who acted 
as dialogue mediator for the first 
portion of the dialogue. From the 
panelist's responses, it was evident 
that religion is difficult to separate 
from politics. 

"Religion starts at the beginning 
ofourcountry, The founders thought 
it was important," O'Brien said, "In 
any nation, it's important." 

Yet panelists agreed it is most 
vibrant in the U.S. What may account 
fi the country's strong connection 
to religion is that religion in the U.S., 
unlike in other countries, is and has 
hi odcally been voluntary, which 
has made it popular. 

"We like to choose things," 
O'Brien said. "We want to be in 
charge, and religion stays vibrant 
here." 

There is an irony and paradox in 
the U.S. people's freedom to choose. 
Breazeale, a specialist in the areas of 
gender, race and class and how they 
impact the political scene, points 
to how the US, has traditionally 
treated minority groups. 

"Look what we did to natives, 
Africans .. ,thcy had no First 
Amendment rights," Breazeale said, 

The panelists were questioned 
on the role Christians have played 
in public policy and if they had a 
particular, non-negouable agenda, 

While many may criticize the 
Christian right's single-issue voting, 
O'Brien said that it might be more 
th.!11 a single--isi.1.11:. It could be a 
c re issue that defines our country. 

If abortion equates to murder in 

one's mind, a person could easily 
question what the image value 
would be · f our nation if we were 
to support that p !icy, O'Brien said. 

"How an we talk about 
healthcare, when wc'r killing 
fetuses?" 0' Brien said. 

Likewise, issues such a abortion 
ares emoti nally based that people 
stop using logic, Young said. In fact, 
sh ha!. a list oft opics thal ca not be 
used ln her speech courses, which 
includes aborti n 

Asking the question, "what do 
you think about abortion'l" is not 
a con ersation starter, Young said, 
It's "more like a can of whoop-ass 
has been opencd ... the baggage 
;i.ssociated with certain debates arc 
hard to get around." 

Following the hot-button topics 
came a close look at the political 
candidates running for president. 
They agreed Romney is perhaps 
the "official" Republican candidate 
since faith is his centrality, 

However, his faith is viewed as 
"different" or "weird," said O'Brien. 
This may lead many moderates to 
take the side of Giuliani, who is 
viewed as a more traditional and 
strong Christian man, 

The panelists also analyzed 
the perceived religious difference 
between the Republican and 
Democratic parties. 

Young provides Hillary Clinton 
as an example. 

"She's very in-line with 
feminism ... this is icky to religion," 
Young said. "300 years ago, she 
would have been burnt at the 
stake." 

Clinton is a strong Methodist, 
yet this tends to be overshadowed 
in her campaign, Breazeale added. 
Many people don't put together 
Christianity and feminism. 

Land brought attention to both 
audience members and panelists 
with the Web site, beliefnet.com, 
which has a "God--0-Meter" that 
"scientifically" measures how many 
times a candidate invokes the word 
"God" effectively or uses religious 
language in speech. 

Given the religious language 
used in the elections, would results 
be different if candidates weren't 
allowed to talk about faith? Young's 
response suggested that it would 
be difficult, if not impossible to 
sep;irate faith from the election. 

"I don't think it would happen 
in this country, that your values 
wouldn't be tie to faith,'' Young 
said. "Trustworthiness c mes in 
trusting your values .. ,Peoplc would 
try to find way of gelling that 
i ormation about candidate ." 

The next Faitn md Reason 
di..llogue is ill February. Ideas for 
discussion tqpic~ for the next 
dialogue.can be sent to the Campus 
Ministry office in UC 190 or e-mail 
cmin(a plu.edu. 

One Month FREE!!* 
Menti n you saw u · in The Mast and your pplication 
fe i, WAIVED! 

pc1 ious one, two and three bedroom apartments near PLU. 
very partment Include : 

• Burglary Alarm Sy tem 
• Fireplace 
• Full Size Washer/Dryer 
• Oishwash r & Garbage Dispo.al 
• Outside Storage Room 
• Covered Parking 

• Fire Sprinkler System 

*Call (253) 536-0602 for Details 

Chandlers Village Apartments 
111 - 129th Street South 

Tacoma, WA 98444 
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ulture coalition PLU starts honors program 
Selected first-year 
students take part 
in new curriculum 

Incoming students' high 
school service, leadership 
and other activities are a large 
part in the selection, accord
ing to Brown. 

Students gather together for a 
night of exploring food, art and dance 

Th . Diversity enlcr sponsor d th Multi
culturnl N1iht Friday uv. 9. The event brought 
students ar d ·o mun'ty members to the South 
Hall IIL'lll1 lounge to e,·plore other cuilures. 

Thll!re was pcrfonn.mces, art and food that was there to show off hcr.v other cultures live. Stu
dents were also en.:ouragc to learn. traditional dances along with the performers. 

he Diversity enter on rs weekly events on camp s tlw promote different cultures and 
p ople. For more information visit www.plu.edu/~dcenter. 

Become a teacher ... 

TI1ink critically 

~ "ll(H)I. ( I ~OU('ATIO 

mt1l ·ll''''ffl•Jt ,,. 1•Ju 

80!1.611.09! I 

Transform pra tice 

Promote jw,licc 

1Jfaster of Art in Teach in9 

NickWet·ts 
MASTNEw<;CO-

Starting this fall, PLU has 
a new program oficred to in
coming students. Some stu
dents may have also noticed 
something different in the 
newer coarse catalogues. 

PLU's con: 2 program has 
been morphed into the new 
Intema1i0Ildl Honors -Program 
thi fall. 

Eighty-five first-year stu
dents wer selected Lt> par
t ic_i patc m lhe general educa
t io1 program that ha· bet:n 
designed from ht; prev10 s 
Core 2 program, .ind remade 
and tweake 10 prm- 1de an in
tense and rigurous expftience 
for the tud n~ giveu the op
portunity 10 enroll in il. 

The cha.ff n ch• IHON pro
gram, Roberta Brown, sa1, th 
change /rum Core 2 to mo 
as a n.itural cc'lu se that. the 
PLl I ac.a<lemil program was 
)?Oing toward 

Browu aid that although 
the Core 2 program was not 
being offered 10 rncomin~ 
students, all students who are 
currently enrolled in Core 2 
have b n made sure that they 
will have all of their cou es 
that I.hey ·till need 

Brown went on to say 
that although the stu
dents who re s lected 
for Lhe TH 1 had about 

3.6 PA, iL \N'aS not the 
only thing that was taken 
into c n 'deTation or ,1d
r.1is ion. 

The PLU mission 
statement "ro c:mpow
er students for lives of 
thoughtful inquiry, ser
vice, leadership and 
care-for other people, 
for their communities and 
for the earth" was an im
portant part of the selec
tion process. 

The IHON is not consid
ered a major or minor, but 
in Lead is an alternative way 
to fulfill most of J>LU's gen
eral requiremi::nls. It offers 
more challenging and various 
inLernaUonal courses such as 
th IHP J 12: Authority and 
Di covery This new intrn
du<.:tion course (one of' two 
thal arc taken) explores dis i
plinary approaches lo hist ri
caJ global issues. 

Although ii may seem as 
though !HON is replacmg 
the older Con.- 2 program, it 
is more that Lhe academics <1t 
PLU \,vere getting 1<11ht point 
where 1hc next uhviou~ ste,p 
for l'LO was this honors pro
gram, ac ording to Brown. 

"Core 2 is about 30 years 
old," .Brnwn s,nd Shi: contin
ued to discuss Lhat the nluer 
program would eventually be 
phased out , nd that the new 
program has pai-1.s taken [rom 
the original pr igram, llut th~y 
.are two dil1erent programs 

This new program hopes 
to use lhe Lutheran heritage 
and values of th un.ivcrsitV 
tu map out !he way that tlie 
·ourse is put together, and 
uild onto what had been laid 

out in the lnternational Core. 
Brown is confident that 

IH N will push sluden~ imo 
more challenging opportuni
ties for incoming students. 

From INTC to IHON 
• Sophomore Cclass is the last INCT 

class 

• Some IHDN courses may keep 
same Bame, but will be different 

• Incoming students will be noti
fied if they are eligible for IHON 

• The honors program is not a ma
jor or minor, but Is an alternative 
way to fufill GURs 

Spring writers needed 

The Mast is looking for writers for next se
mester. E-mail us at mastnews@plu. du for 

inqueries writiI g positions. 

Po. ition re paid 

Av rage U. c/100l.r:. tl1r w awa4 over 8 
mi/lion s/1 et.: o/ paper yearly, l1a/f o/ all 

wasfo /rom ::clzoo/s. ave fre ~: sat. e f;/o 

efectronical/y, use bot/1 siLles o/ tfw paper, a,,c./ 
l /1en you 're tl1roug/1 make sure to r1Zcyt. !e. 



Cult leaders and car salesmen 
Psychology class raises 
n1on y for both global 
and local causes 

Anna Kringle 
MAST NEW lNTI!RN 

Several weeks ago, a class studying social 
psychology worked in teams to raise support 
for different caus s, both global an close to 
home and local communities. 

Students used compliance principles to 
persuade their fellow students to open their 
wallets and donate. Compliance principles 
are techniques and 

this task: to pick a cause and get as much sup
port for it as possible. The only criterion was 
that the cause had to be something that showed 
benevolence, it also had to help a person or 
somethil'lg like an org nization or cause. 

"The great thing about thi~ is that this task 
bad nothing tO do wit their grade ," Graham 
explaine l. "In fact, this activity was more or 
less voluntary." 

She ~.iid ~e had been a little unsure h w 
many students wo Id work on the activity, 
since it had no affect on th ir grade. 

At the end of two and-a-half weeks, what 
was meant to be a 2-day project brought in an 
approximate 1,900 for several different chari
ties and causes. 

The class raised money for such causes as 
providing money to buy farm animals or make 
clean water available for people in third world 

countries. They even 
strategies one uses to 
per.,uade people to do 
what one wants. 

Professor of psychol
ogy Christin;i Graham 
explained that often
times these persuasive 
tecru1iques are asso
ciated with negative 

"So often students get settled 
into the routine of studying 
for a test andforgetting the 

raised money for 
schools in the area. 

While this project 
was to demonstrate 
the power of influ
encing and persuad
ing, Graham said she 
also had a second 

inforn1ation afterwards." 
reason for it. 

c Jmples: cu t leaders 
persuading their fol
lowers tCl c mmit mass 
suicide. or more com
mon vils lil used car 

Christina Graham 
psy ology professor 

"So often students 
get settled into the 
routine of studying 
for Lest nd ~ rgeL-

sales people trying to 
convince a buyer to agree to a bad deal. 

"( wanted to teach my students th L their 
now ledge could be used for good and not just 

evil," Graham said. 
To show how these techniques could be 

used in a positive way, Graham came up with 

ting the mformarion 
alt wards," Graham 

said. "I wanted to connect what we were learn
ing to everyday life. I wanted them to see how 
they could use lhis information lo influence 
the world and make it better." 

- Calendar of vents -
- Nov. 16: Studio Series. Percussion Ensemble. Concert in Lagerquist 

Concert Hall from 10 p.J'[I. 
- Nov. 17: Yule Boutique: 36th annual holiday shopping in Olsen from 

-5 p.m. 
- Nov. 17: Campus Ministry Servant ProJect. BINGO at Tacoma 

Lutheran Home tram 12:30 3:30 p.m. 
- ov. 18: Band Senes: Unrversi y Wu1cl Ensemble & University 

Concert Band, Fr.om 3.5 p.m. rn Lagerquist Concert all. 
- Nov. 19: AS LU Senate Meeting from 6- 7 . All students 

welcome. 
- Nov. 19: Peanut Butter Lovers' Tri\/ta for November's "Peanut Butter 

Lovers' Month". Event is 8-9 p.m. in The Cave. 
- Nov. 19: RHA PACURH Leadership ummit. RHA is hosting a 

summit open to any PLU s udents that are interested 
in ga1mng more leadership skills. 8-10:30 p.m. in the CK. 
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MEDIC:\! AID 
-.. 

A ~tudent f II off uftheir bkydt Jue to a f; ult_ hain. h st11dt•n ulkrd in.1u-
11cs to the student hands and face. Medical aid was administered an the student 
declined transp< tion to a nosp1t. l. 

FIRL, LAR 
No\ b 
The ,1utoaldtic fire alarm as Jctrvatcd in a residence hall due to coo ing in a 
room. CPFR responded and decla d the area sali· to re-enter. 

MF.DJCAI. AID 
()\. 6 

1 st ent twisted their knee n Foss Helt.I while playing -,oc er. CPFR responded 
anJ the tudent h d a Irie d tak them to he hospital. 

VANDAL! 1 
Nov.6 
1 n n·pot1 d grafht1 111 a rc~1dcntial hall Joun •e. 

THEFT 
Nov. 7 
A stuoe t reported l dr mountain bike stolen outsid the Li.hr •')-• The ike JS 

·, cun!d w en stolen 

. "T DENT CONDUCT 
N v. 8 
CSIN observed ~everal students ~ to a bar after getti g an escort. The mat I Ju 
been fon,v,irded to ·tudent ondu l. 

FIRE Al.ARM 
Nov. 8 
The automatic hre alarm was activated in residence b.111 Jue to burned food. 
CPFR respond,: u<l Jt·dar ·d Lhe area safe to re-c.ntcr. 

A IM L CONTROL 
A slud nt reru teJ th, la J g had gotte mto a residence hall and baJ gnne to the 
bathroom in several locations 

SALON 
PROFESSIONAL 
ACADEMY 

Annual check-ups, birth control, 
emergency contraception, early abortion, 

HPV vaccine, testing for pregnancy and STls, 
education and treatment. 

Planned Parenthood 
of Western Washing1on 

www.ppww.org ! 1.800.230.PLAN 

Ask if you qualify for FREE SeNices, 
We'll bill most ma for insurance companies 

.. , r1 tp thH1 J) rmhltll'ptlit lion 
,,; ;ioo, -,t.1.t1Tl tJ r.ttnrt ir,n . ~h It . 

3702 South Fife St, Ste Bl 02 - Tacoma, WA 
www.TspaTacoma.com 

f l'restnt ttismflone. ! 
' Free Manicure ' 
I 

~-------------------------------------◄ 
: /';?sentrbisad/Or«tiw : 
I 

: $7 Haircut 
I 
I I I .. 
I 

APPOINTMENTS 253.617 .7008 
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uest Editonal 

What do you stand (or? 

Activism equ·r activity 
Ah Franet1ch 
M . · ltill::llFE b~f l'OR 

Hunger, pc,v rty, war, rape and in.e.ciua · · 1ew vi -
bl cvll that it top our "u, at.><1lish" Hsrs. ures wom-
n ,,re ~ Jll I 1c:d for dul ery. The re g currin' In 

multi · 
U~ C 

SU 

. m-

o 

. .ire JI 
I wed r., 

d sd, 
.iutc,mau ur er w1t ·-
lng lcfi -h ug ~1cro-
~ XU I .Ill C nlcncc 
should ch,1 · ly. And ear ti~ it 

Alter 1,;0mp ctmg te ) Y ut f C Jasl U .iJ (I e 
t. l< ntcred on quet:r lit~ .n PT.U, thi'S womans stor'Y ~ 
y a I· ntion. Nu1 <•n1 • b -caust· It wa-. alm I d top c I 

ussing with people for week , but becaust' lt also called tor .l 

onse. My~ punSt wc.1ul h.1ve n dilTetenl pr11,r ttl cei'\;. 
,ng profc~r Reh Kraig·~ ~k e last ~ee about\ hat it 1:<1.nl to 
rrul; fi hr for equality and what repressed bat tigh . 

FittJng t butl of your averag~ PLU stu en , I woulJ say l J 

c;man. awar and consClousiy ma.kin an effort to be proacti,>e In 
y community. l even pick up litter. Ass udents .1t PU!, qur com

mon belief i& that if we are sptakmg tmr th<•ugh1s .md -.traddhng 
the llnc. d1ppin~ our es in the water ot act1vmn, then ~rely w 
ar~ helpmg. But before iVing tn and acrually doing $Pm<thing, 
we must put some Ooa1ies: on-we'd r-.1ther jotn tht ronvc:.r-.uion 
abo t ritney'<. cuiaody l:>attJ~ 1.han topic that dCtually matt r:,. 
The real hesitation for · is r.emembermg that 1 order to commit to 
acnon. we wouIJ b~ e rosing our$elves full an :.tcppmg our into 
the unknown. rhu1, w are dcterre from .wtuall:v >ubmerging o -
selves head hrst mto cr>rtain chan~e, pure unadultera1ed acrivu;m. 

·i tbi ,1vc.'r,ige-PLll ·1udcnl , not gQC nough It i not 
J(JJ .n, ugh: tv _tu,;t put on the floaue... 

"H stuJcnts were to take cqiw.lil. cnousl;, they must em
brace ha!'\ work, .mJ re ogniu a athy .m.i ompl ,enc: a. major 
obsra 1 , w quahry, ·sitlin(? m he middle on a JUSllc.: i,;sue i,
a tually working against iu~tice.' Kraig . r te. 

ii 1s 1n that statcml!Ill tl1.tr wt" find tl:ia1 our pproaclt 1 · 
wrong. Thts ttnl,;; rn be fn .. oil gc, to h" ,)(lU ~ ·gnt-hc ne I 
1, nor an cuse to be ·gno1ant .. n in kcislv t, n e~cuse 
to w.iit li•r th "re;1l" vm Id before we bi:: in tlun s that 
ar~ uujic ltt a fh< I whcrc thr our of t,,u IJ,;1 wt-elc' 

idewalk Talk did not know about the e • · l f wh1d1 had 
lhdr p II! for th1m1, tlii~ i,; ,1 11 we do ))Ill 
,;un di ur tbnughL<. n w, we in tc f111ur.: 
ifth.11 o longer there. Tfwe are water's edge 
fraill In, th n Wt· l on! un.eh c · mi 

our p make a dITT1 ve ar ·!~• blo king 
e9u.1 llC 

'r t vant th 1r pcl">vnal h gend , ,;c; ual 
orientau, ell ion ll• o I them thcir ob, J. • ob whicli they re-

amed on ability. Anti t' t 
msc 1ha e re 

n~c: , the 1c J ly 
' )Ut WC t 

Ullt: ,1ut • i 0. 

g g • u di , n r-
son I should not bl" 1s 

rgurin, ul wh ·re y 1ng yc,ur wav • 
thrt. Write a lcucr I Jntz · gmup , 

· No mu ·ing agamst J 
l df(,n irtmg in lh m -

· e\'en w1 1menuons, and if we 
t en m1u e prcjudi me ualit , are ur fault 1ot 

ill g until munJC"r r It.a-: the last laugh, and m • job, e.:.iu c T 
.i.m ldl-h ndcd 

. \CW06L /4 

t,IJC4. 1 AN /J 
~f'lt>L Got 

News? 
E-mail story 
ideas to The 

Mast-or 
write a story! 
and submit it 

mast@plu.edu 

Mom's advice still holds t:rue ... 

Random s rangers and you 

THUNDER IN FREIBURG 
Out of all of the warnings etched on the inside of 

a child's skull by his or her parents, there is none more 
repeated than "Don't talk to strangers." Thal sentence, 
if said by a concerned mother, echoes within your 
braincase nee a at in a church ell. 

Growing up in the harmless little city of P ulsbo, 
this phrase was not alway applicable to me But de
spite this, "Don't talk to slrangc:rs'' is parent-
ing canon across the country. 

Wilen tr.i.veling abroad, 
there are many Tucwrs that de
teriorate y ur parents' verbal 
shielding against strangers. 
For one, you're an adult now 
and therefore Independent, 
intelligent and responsible 
(1 mean this to be dripping 
with sarcasm) The econtl i~ 
the encouragement ot meet -
ing ·trangc E.uropc.'lns as a 
way co expan your rnterna
ti n.-il perception and 
ompetency, Arul the 

third 1s a volatt.le mix
ture ()f h ,rmon~ .rnd 
alcohol. 

Last weekend, my 
f"riend and l visited 
Kolo, a city in western Germany made famous or its 
beaurifui calhcdral, its view of the lovely river Rhein 
and Kolsch beer. One beer house we went to had a 
spe ·al offer c.illcd a beer lower, or d five-liter, gravity
fed Lube of beer. 

We polishc:d ol two on the slreet, exposed to the 
wide-eyed pub rawlel"> and bachel<>r pa ygoers. 

I came out of the bar back onto the srrect after 

taking cart> of business, and I saw exactly what I didn't 
want to deal with that night. Surrounding the women 
in our group were five largish Germans who all looked 
at least 10 years older than us. 

Of course, they would only talk to the women and 
likewise exchange glarr>s with the rest of us. 

When they invited the womr>n to go drink with 
them, we made it our business to be invited with them. 
I might have been overly suspicious, but I heard my 
mother's voice reverberating inside my head: "Don't 
talk to strangers." Sure mom, talking is OK, but le.iving 
the relative safety of a group to party ilh strangers, 
especially when there are five of hem, four of whom 
are bigger than m and more so er, seems dangerous. 

To assume that all fun-loving Europeans are just 
out to party 1s a mistake. I've seen ''Hostd". T'd rather 
be boring than be matle in LO .a lampshade. 

J wasn't sure whar the rest of the group thought 
of our new "friends," burr was hored out of my mind 
while our hosts aggressively wooed half of our roup 
and ignored the re~1:. 

The women eventuc1lly Lodk us .aside and ex
pressed their discomfort and desire o go home. At 

ti al oint Lhe (un ~ over, and it becam a watch 
dog operation. We left the bar all together and 
our group broke .ipart with a virtual t.andoff. 
In the middle or 1h1s corridor stood the women 
and the Germans. and at the: cxir, the rest of us. 
Al omc: point, t11ough, chc women must hav 
chan cd their minds. After a minute of trying 
to get our friends LO come back lO the hotel, 
they weal back to the party. 

I didn't ~et iuo rnany details the folio~ -
~--r----:----- mg ntoming, but 

Lhcv d1dn'l seem too 
trau.mati2ed, and all 
of lhr>ir limbs were 
intact, so l assumed 
Lhcy just had hang
ove Th.it mght, 

~erj factor was there tu strip awa the ~eemingly 
lame, yet incredibJy import.ant "Don't talk to strang
t.'l'S" defense Call me boring, call me paranoid, but chat 
really could have gone badly for tho women I con
sider them lucky. You can't let your guard down, no 
IThltter how in control you. foci, no ma t.er what ,ountry 
you are in, and no matter what kind of substance you 
have wir hin you. 
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Sidewal Talk 
Do you have ar.1 interesting 

Thanksgiving aditi0n1 

I have a m :one. I watch 
mo le with my family
blockbusters th t my un
cle rent whi e I hide from 
my gra 

Eden Mars,c Jt,Juni 

I think the only interest
ing thing we tradrtiona fy 
have is a complete fam
ily breakdown every ye r, 
because that's when we 
all get together. 

Evan Blom, first-year 

We always eat a lot and 
then play really intense 
boardgames. The kind 
with the DVD ... Scene I 
We get really into it. 

Lauren Buchholz, junior 

I sleep in and watch NFL 
Thanksgiving. The Li

the Pac~ rs, be
~ se ey alwa play on 
Thanksgiving. 

We go to a movie every 
Thanksgiving.That's about 
it we· eat. A lot. 

Jordon Wolfe, f,rst-year 

Arm wrestling competi
tions with my brothers 
and cousins. 

Jesse Hull, sophomore 
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WATER WOES 
Student learns value of running water 

girls laugh when we appear with our bright plastic 
buckets at the spigots, where cloths are washed every 
day, to fill them up. 

Clean water is taken for granted in the U.S., but 
in Tanzania, it is a rarity. We were warned on arrival 
in the country never to drink or wash toothbrushes 
in water from the taps. You could get typhoid, bilhar
zias or nasty internal parasites, all from accidenta.lly 
ingesting a bit of unclean water. 

WATCHING THE AFRICAN SUN 

So we buy water in si.'-liter plastic jugs, some
thing my environmental, recycling-crazy side cnnges 
at every time. On average, one j g lasts 1.5 days
we've been here for almost 4 months. 

Yesterday was a marking point, a day of much re
joicing. It was the day I finally managed to carry 

I recently read an article on bottled water and 
its rise in the U.S. 
Here, it seems ludi
crous. Why, I think 
as I tote yet anoth
er si)i-!iter jug up 
the stairs, would 
you ignore safe tap 
water and buy bot
tled water? Conve
nience, I'm sute. 
But my perception 
of conveni nee 
has shifted. Con
venience is havrng 
runnlng water, be
ing able to flush a 
toilet (or even hav-

my bucket of water on my head up five flights of 
stairs to my room. 

Water. I love water, especially when it runs, 
clean and safe and cold. Moving into my room on 
tl1e 5th floor of the nine-floor Hall ·3, I rejoiced in 
lhe cooling breeze that blows through the llilll
way into the room. 

"This room will 
eel so good when the 

weather gets really 
hol and muggy," Mer
t:dith said, peering 
inside. Her room is 
on the first floor, and 
during these sticky 
nights, little breeze 
finds its way to her 
room. 

But her place has 
advantages. 

When the water 
stops running, it's a 

rng LoileL!) or be
ing able to take a shower. 

We l1Jd a fierce bout of rain this 
morning, and Meredith and I climbed 
to the top of the roof to let it soak us. 

short walk to the water spigots outside to fill her buck
et and a mere one floor to haul it up. When the water 
goes out, I start cursing stairs, huge buckets and my 
inability to lift a bucket of water on my head. I'm left 
to heave my blue bucket up by hand, stair after stair. 

The thunder growling south ofus added 
to the adrenaline rush. Returning sopping wet to my 
room, I changed clothes, and 1 must say, I fe.lt cleaner 
than after any bucket shower I've taken yet. Maybe 
those Washington rains won't seem as dreary now. 

The water is still out in our hall, so now 1 will 
return and guard my precious bucket of water until to
morrow morning when I take my bucket shower. And 
perhaps the next time a monsoon passes by, I'll be on 
the roof with a shampoo bottle, a bar of soap and a 
blissful smile. 

Sometimes I carry it in front of me so the water 
sloshes everywhere. f nd up on my floor, panting, 
sweating, with a soaked t-shirt, all to either flush the 
toilet once or take a bucket shower. 

Our water is out far more often than it's on, which 
means I haul water at least once a day. The Tanzanian 

Letter to the editor ... 
Columnist's remark 

about. relig.ion ertvneous 

I wuul like t,> resp9nd kl 
Jj)) Ru~ll's "P\tflittg tbe Opium 
Relig1on's Abstract Ideas Soothe 
the Pain but Detract from Real 
tty" [Nov. 9, 1007) 

Tlieautbor claims she sh~ed 
much as a mild with "o.nedu('.tt
ed masses of medieval Europe'' 
when it came to unde1'SUJ'lding 
whv one went to ehW"Cb These 
"unc,luc.ued mas~e<,'' dealt with 
poverty, brutality. dlsGse. and 
hunger, .ind they knew exactly 
why they w<'nl to i.hun:h; even 
in alleged tinor.mc-e th<7 we1· 
Jbk to grasp Lhc complextues of 
rllual that prO'lruled !i'oJ,lct> and 
beauty, , nd trengthened hu
man ,1-.sotiatkin in th( midst uf ,1 

haNh lift·. lacking her "frilh ,m<.1 
!.ai;,r they prayed, wrot.: poems 
,md hymm,. protluced exquu;ite 
.,rt and built cat hedtals that 11".tn
scenaeJ the c rth to wh1('h the-v 
were bou.nd. whteh tand todav 

monuments t, their dcvotfon~ 
The author equates her "en

lighummcnt" as equal Le> ''get
ting t>Ver rcligi<'.tll, • and po.-.itk>n. 
lterself .igamst p.:ople mired m 
the muck ot .t religi<JU~ system. 
whu ":read fables m religious text 
[sitj," and are "Out of t<.1uch with 
reality." These a-re elitiSt, ..:Uche~ 
comments that Ignore that p,"t>plt 
of many f.111 ~ daily fight irguli
tic : tncludmg famine, disease. 
abu<re and olher n.i.ao.iftsta1i<in~ •· 

pov•rty. Three org rnzatwn-. <tf 
note include Isl.uruc Worldwide 
Relief, Am.erlcan Jewish World 
Relief .and Lutheran World Ro
licl', all working 10 ClVC!I" j cou ··~ 
trie to develop sus:t.lin.ibte pro
gr,un!., fair lendmg. emergencv 
respt nse and other peace an'<.I 
justice endeavors. Jew!;, Chr15-

illlS .md Mu:.1im -d~pit 
wl1.ucvcr pubUc Jacc they have 
i'tl polit1c today-have ,a hi t<lry 
of phdanthropy nd have, in 
,mtiquny, been nokd for their 
dtsire for common wdfure-. J•ur
tber. 1\uduh.ists and ndigenous 
religiou\ commuuitks arc i:on
:nstently tied Wtlh gJobal/JocaJ 
e~ica.l con~TitS- Th~ refutes 
h~r clalm hat people f laiLh are 
"out of rouch 1th reahtv '' 

1'hc aul11or r.l,,·ms Mar 
wnultl ag • with her, and ,e
ligion as the "nptum of the 

,,pie" is qtwtc.-J d5' dett•ni, • 
Though he mentioned f< 1gion 
fre uen lv. Mant did not write 
rt llldtlcall IUI rd,glon it-

ti ,md i.ntcnd d his ,t.Jtemenl 
m. an oonom.K: ·ntique irt which 
rdi(!1un-as .i. rdlec:l!on ol soc1-
ct y end red tolerable mtokr
ahle IDJUSLkes Certainly lt is true 
that iu the name L•f God .itrtll i
t.ies have been pcrpt•Luated, ig
nored or denied. but It is errone
ous lo ndud that the. n:1tural 
outcome o 1hc m·dmg ,>f rwo 
pwp}e of oppusltc .1iths will b 
oppression Cl WJ 

Finally, it is u 1w.i.mmted to 
hold e person rc-,;ponsibl for 

all f the good or all of lhc vil 
that a rehg1on represents, just 
.JS it is equ ll}' DJU t to hold a 
religion host.tgc to the actions 
1f smful people. Furthel It • 
qually problcmatf(' for om· 

son to dalm that pe<•pl of fatlh 
ar~ "mice on .111 ex i wh,'el." 
which plat-es the author at .i 

disdainful distance from filt y 
parasite!> who if they w • only 
smart enough to concentrJ.t~ 

1 S(lmething other 1h n rhc 
wheel might be able to build 
a ladder to .get thelll!,t'(ve out of 
the tank -

In dosing, whll I .ippl.iud 
the .iuth 's attempt t wrestle 
wrth questions of r 1ig1011 and 
society, still. I i ·I t her tQ i:-lln
s1der · ''enlightcni:neut ' as nJy 
ach,cveil t1nt.--e shi: hdS tho10ugh
ly xplored what c bgion thdf 
means. as wdl as the tu.II re.ipon-
·b1lit y 1f what ii mean-. UJ be .1 

person of a1Lh ·an f:mh m 
thl' world. Pt11 tht: , I would Hire 
w · tend p n;on,3) In iUtion 
Cor tbc author Lil Jla: one of mv 
rehgK\11 ~0ur..cs bt:re . t PLU. 
w1thm which me will learn that 
pcopk of Lutl1 ha\ co11sM.cntlv, 
lhwugbout lnstor , d religmn 
::ind thctilogi..il I nguagi: s a 1111>1 
by which they might not deny 
n:ality, but a1.1k be.ttt:I' sense of a 
"'Jhty 1J,,tt I.ii t often · fright
ening anJ crcft ol comfort 

l>r. B nd lhs:ill1 

Vi~:ttng As,~1stan P,•o~sm 
Department oj ~tligzon 

Want to be a 
part of 

The Mast? 

We'll begin looking for interested editors, pho
- tographers, graphic desingers, and webmasters in 

February.To inquire. e-mail n,ast@plu.edu. 
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• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

LU faculty, 
hip to 

tudents re pond to PLU's elation
·nt national er· i of global health 

• • • • • • • • • • 
What is global health? 

GLOBAL HEALTH refers to health problems that transcend national 
borders~problems such as infectious and insect-borne diseases 
that can spread from one country to another. It also includes 
health problems that are of such magnitude that they have a global 
political and economic impact. 

GLOBAL HEALTH refers to health problems that are best addressed 
by cooperative actions and solutions~solutions that involve 
more than one country. Because global health problems can move 
across national borders, countries can learn from one another's 
experiences, both in how diseases spread and in how they can be 
lTeated and controlled. Cooperation across countries is essential 
to addressing those health problems that transcend borders. This 
includes h ping other countries address their particular health 
care crises. 

ource: FamilieUSA Global Health Initiative 

• • • • • • • • • • 

• 
• 
e "Global health In many respects Is 

biological Issue. Whether It's aids, 
• malaria, nutrition or even environmental 

contamination an understanding of 
• biology helps with the understanding 

how spedflc viruses affect health." 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

-Angelia Alexander, dean of natural sciences 

"The PLU student leadership experience 
strives to prepare leaders for a Increasingly 
compl x and Interdependent world. At 
1: co f leadership Is understanding 
how people live-our students need to be 
comfortable with the diversity of lives and 
the sltuatJons that Impact humanity." 

-Eva Johnson, dir-ector, of Student Involvement and 

Leadership and the Diversity Center 

"Quality of health tmpacts each person, 
wherever you live and a disease doesn't 
need a passport or visa to travel around the 
world. PLU Is a place that values people 
from aU around the globaJ. The symposium 
Is one way of each of us to Increase our 
knowledge and le.am more about what we 
can do to Improve the quality of life for all 
people." 

-Laut-a i'1aJovsk1, vice president for Student Life 

"Now that we're aware of thJs global crlsls, we should take 
active. steps to Improve this situation. It would only take 
us doing a little bit everyday to make an Impact on thJs 
situation" 

-Sa1-ah Kehoe, junior; communication maJOf 

Graphic by David Johnston 



"The school of arts and communication under
stands that the creativity of artists Is what Is 
necessary to think about problems. Whether 
It's health, violence or any other big Issue, It's 
the creative minds that are Important to have 
at the table." 

-Amanda Feller, associate professor of communication 

"The PLU vision for global education directly 
addresses luues of health, It stresses the Importance 
of a PLU education working towards Just, healthy, 
sustainable and a peace-filled world" 

-President Loren Anderson 

"At Its core, economics Is the study of 
scarce resources, and almost all couti
trles feel that they would have to sac
rifice something to better their health 
care. Economics Is always recognizing 
the trade offs that come with policy 
changes." 

-Kar~en Travis, associate pmfessor of economics 

"Global Health Is Important to me as a matter 
of faith. I feel called to ease suffering, to reach 
out to those n pain as a cltlz n, as a human, 
and as a Christian. For me It Is not an Issue of 
how much Global Health affects my daJly llfe, 
It Is how llttle It seems to affect me. It Is a 
conscious effort on my part to remember dal
ly that I am blessed and that I should be usltig 
those blessings to reach out to others who are 
not. This applies to health, huhger, homeless
ness and war." 

-Carl Pierce, ASPLU pre~ident 

"The arts have a natural and Important connection with 
global health care, healing and hope. The arts represent 
life, cuitural understanding and a continuity among cultures 
that serve to connect people, experiences, and events. 
In health care, creative actlvltles help us undentand the 
greater meaning of llfe and the potential of the human 
spirit to transcend physical !Imitations and Illness." 

-Ed !nch, dean of the ,chool of arts ar,d communication 

Reporting contributed to by Greg Burgess 
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Startling statistics 
2,000 African children every 
day die of Malaria 

Every 18 seconds, some

one dies of TB; it is projected to 

cause 35 million deaths 
between 2000 and 2020. 

3 million children every 
year die of severe diarrhea and 
diarrhea-related dehydration 

2 million people die of vac
cine-preventable diseases 

Source: The Gates Foundation 
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'Gangster' shoots blanks 
Hip-hop artist Jay-Z 
drops ball, not beats on 
'A1nerican Gangster' MAST All RJIPOJtTER 

Life as a House (Irwin Winkler, 200 I) 

What do you get when you combine a 
blodcbusl movie with Brooklyn's finest rap 
maslermind? The most mediocre Jay-Z album l 

date, that's what. With performance like Lhis, 
you couJd only wish he "dropped the Black 
Album and then backed out" as pr misc:d four 
years ag in "Dirt Off Your houlders". 

THE ENEMY 

ALBUM REVIEW 
"AMERICAN GANGSTER" 

Jay-Z 

Thi.~ ,uovie \ ill m kc you <:r • ot ,1s lu ''1"be Gt ·en Mil.,,", but it will 
lllak.e ~•ou cry uonetheli:ss. 'Life ,ts House•· js one <If tho e h. ppy-s.1d movies, 
~king rhi: iewcr through the Joumev of ad mg rnau 3s h trie~ TO rcconn..•c1 
with Ius 1;,.rn1ly This movie 1: · nuun · tne of Kevin Klim•' best ~ormdnc , 
~d alsq fo11turcs Hayden crm tCtll>CIJ bcfor-e he picked up :J hghl.Silber. What 
lnilkes "Life .is a House" a vnnwful film f· the light tnat om out of the 

''.American Gang ter," as a whole, begs to 
be a hip-hop album but ultimately strives to be 
another streamlined rap effort. In "No Hook," 
Ja -Z argues "I don't n d a hook for this sh•L" 
He ouldn'L be more wrong. When a genre like 
rap relies so heavily on catch factor and choruses, 
it's bard t imagine the Jigga Man himself would 
d p he ball s hard. 

H,p-Hop 

**'~""' "' 
ury. The film is scr on the Orang(!' Collllt c••astline, and the un over th 

P.1clnc O ean'h quickly drow'1ed out by the hope "'fthe s nry Th cb,mtd.CJS 
are wonder ully flawed. but ate bn1ught t<igL-tht!r b; .i comm ,n v.11 and find 
Lhat their liv~ can be better th.an what they've aspired to "Ufe as. Hou.,;e" is 
the typ" of movie th.II will m.1ke v u $ndk- whcue • r yr, t.hhtk about it and 
then m •be wipe awa a tear. 

Take for inst nee "Blue Magic," a Pharrell
produced track with so 
much potential and y t so 
littl offer. The beat is 
clean, fresh and simple, 
,11] the typical elements of 
"Little katcboard " and 
a!J of whlch are muddied 
up by a half-baked rhyme 
scheme. In one single 
line, the New York rapper 
sums up b1s stereotypical 
political views, values and 
priorities spitting "money 
over broads, you got it, 
f"ck Bush." Pharrell's 
production is certainly up 
to par with even his latest 
work (see: Clipse - "Wamp 

this side of "Reasonable Doubt". "Roe Boys" 
sounds like Curtis Mayfield conducting a high 
school marching band, with brassy horns and 
crisp snare beats. "Fallin" belongs in snowb'.)ard 
videos and skateboard competitions, with bass 

drum thuds, over the top 
strings, and high-pitched 
vocal loop . 

What's llappening on and ar, und campus i week 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

"Say Hello" channels 
a glamor us but ultimately 
gaudy disco era, sounding 
like a twisted mash-up 
between T.I. and ABBA, 
while "Hello Brooklyn 
2.0" is an amateur mix pc 
track unworthy to even be 
copped on the streets. "I 

Know" is embarrassing, 
with instrumentals that 
seem to be straight out 
robbed from the N.E.R.D. 

• Night of M 
Wh t: 14 

ater sical Th 
tud ts and a 

Wamp"), but Jay-Z's freestyle-like format makes 
the crafty backing track almost seem wasted. 
Upon multiple listens, "Blue Magic" will charm 
you enough to hit repeat. 

vault while "Sweet" comes 
off as a perverse soundtrack offering for the next 
"Shaft" installment. 

live band pre ent this revue 
of contemporary and clas ical 
musical theater, irect d by 
Natalie Heikkinen 

The title track, ''.American Gangster," 
sounds like a sped-up Kanye song dirtied up with 
overproduction and big intentions. There's too 
mucb going on to even begin to enjoy what Hova 
has to say. "Sweet" and "American Dreamin" 
aren't any better, offering easily forgettable lyrics 
that don't get better with future listens. 

The only thing left worth mentioning is 
"Success," the most musically progressive song 
on the album. With organ wails and raw, meaty 
drum beats that never seem canned, Jay-Z takes 
a step up in defining himself as a musician, along 
with the legendary Nas, an artist who, regardless 
of fame, has stayed more true to the hip-hop 
sound than Jay-Z ever did. Nas's rhymes and flow 
are the best on the entire album, which is odd 
considering he warned us "Hip Hop is Dead" on 
his 2006 album. If hip-hop is in fact dead, it's 
been gunned down by an "American Gangster." 

When: Nov. 16, 17 (8 p.m.), 18 
(2 p.m.) 

The soundtrack's finest moments are in 
"Roe Boys" and "Fallin," two cuts that are the 
closest thing to genuine hip-hop Jay-Z will get 

Where: Eastvol Auditorium 
Admission free, donations encouraged 

The~ Federalist Papers 
- ... .. . eefrly pop culture commentary -

The blurring line between usical and film 
Will a lack of originality in Hollywood 
harm musical theater? 

Alex Paterno 
MA.'iT A&E REPORTER 

Musicals are like drugs. You don't start off with "the 
good . tuIT." You net:d a gateway. And while Hollywood's 
true intention is unclear, it is providing numerous 
gateways into the world of musical theater. The lines 
between musical theater and the silver screen are slowly 
blurring. 

With purist~ on both sides, though most notably on 
the side of musical thc:ater, this mformal and possibly 
u.nintenti nai merging of media has spurred some clear 
tension. The old phrase "the book was much better" has 
almost been replaced with "the stage version was much 
better." 

Let's take a look at "High School Musical". I'll out 
my. el a d admit t.hat curiosity did get the best of me and 
T watche it. Frankly, I didn't et it. Then again, I went to 
see "Les Miserables" on stage when I was in third grade 
and have sin..:.: developed a distinct taste based off that 
experiell(:C. 

Holly ood is providing a· gateway into the realm 
of musicals. The question is th quality of its methods. 
As of late (the past decade and a half, J'd say) musicals 
and movies h.lve been giving each other the superhero 
trea.tm nt, making coumerpart5 to cow1tl ss ilms and 
stage production·. Beyond that, a number of original 
musical films have sprung up. 

"HSM" is just one example of the many crossover 

productions in recent years. "Moulin Rouge!" is another 
fine example of a musical film that heralded success. I 
must interject that it is far more deserving of recognition 
than "HSM." 

With the line blurring and the current lack of 
originality in Hollywood, one has to wonder if musical 
theater is in danger. A good chunk of 
new movies are remakes, new takes on 
old ideas, or just terrible in their own 
right. Will Hollywood contaminate 
musical theater with this plague? 

Ultimately, the issue is whether or 
not a sole production can be a film and 
a musical successfully. I'd have to give 
that question a qualified yes. 

Take a look at "The Producers". 
Originally a film, then a musical and 
then a film again, it has won awards 
in all its fonns. It also made each 
transition under the careful hand of 
Mel Brooks. Similarly, "Little Shop 
of Horrors" went from film to musical 
and back. All versions were enjoyed, 
with only the smallest of changes. 

Are those two examples enough 
for a yes? I should say so. "Hair pray" 
recently c:nJoyed the same success and 
soon enough, Tim Burton's "Sweeney 
Todd" is expected to do so as well. A decent number of 
movies have had some time on the stage. 

Beyond Disney's countless productions, a nice 
number of contemporary films hav made the switch. 
Surprisingly, "The Full Monty" did this ear!y in the 
2000s. 1 o, and with quite a bit of success, "Legally 
Blonde" did the same trick. 

The music of musical theater isn't the only thing that's 

changing. Themes and content are becoming increasingly 
modern. "Avenue Q" is a prime example of this. The 
easiest and most cliche description of this musical is 
something to the effect of a ghetto Sesame Street. Full of 
swearing, puppet sex and songs about porn and racism, it 
has received its fair deal of fans and non-fans alike. 

A great example of musicals 
that deal with modern issues is "Rent". 
Written during the beginning of the AIDS 
epidemic, the group of friends that the 
show foe use~ on is affected by the disease. 
Some have it, others have lost lovers to it. 
Call it what you will, but "Rent" not only 
dealt with important issues, but it was a 
mainstream, contemporary sounding 
musical. It's ot all o 1estra pits and 
pianos anymore. 

While on the subject of "Rent", it 
is only fitting to discuss the film. Some 
loved it and others (typically those who 
saw the stage production) hated it. lt 
wasn't a perfect transfer, but it worked 
for what is was. 

So yes, the line between the movie 
and the musical are blending a bit, but 
neither side should be rnmpletely shut 
off to the idea. "Rent" may not have 
transferred perfectly to film, and songs 

may have been cut, but it acted as a gateway to open up 
the average, non-theater-going person to musicals. 

A revival is happening. Musicals are regaining 
their clout and popularity in pop-culture. Hollywood is 
providing a gateway by working in tandem with the_ater 
to produce each other's work in their own fashion. Not 
everyone will buy into them or enjoy theTIJ, but they are 
definitely worth looking at. 

• 



ASPLU PRESENTS ... 

• • • 

Calling all 1nu it;ians! 
0-----------0 
The Mast is looking for 
interesting musical artists to 
fi atu e in our last issu this 
semester. If you'd like us to 
featur an artist.send an e-mail 
to mastarts@plu.edu with the 
musician's name, style of music 

and contact information. 

~ d lickets are only $6.00 with 
ran your current student ID! 

CINEMA 

606 S Fawcett Ave I 253.593.4474 I grand cinema.com 

BEFORE THE DEVIL KNOWS YOU'RE DEAD(R) 
Fri: 3:50, 6:20, 8:45 

Sat/Sun: 12:10, 3:50, 6:20. 8:45 
Mon/Tues: 3:50, 6:20, 8:45 

INTO THE WILD (R) 
Fri: 3:00. 6:00, 8:55 

Sat/Sun: 12:00, 3:00, 6:00, 8:55 
Mon/Tues: 6:00, 8:55 

THE DARJEELING LIMITED (R) 
Fri: 2:35, 4:50, 7:10, 9:30 

Sat 11 :50, 2:35, 4:50, 7:10, 9:30 
Sun: 11 :50, 4:50, 7:10, 9:30 
Mon/Tues: 4:60, 7: 10, 9:30 

THE AGE OF INNOCENCE (PG) 
Sun: 2:00 

11 SHORT ALMS FROM THE NEW YORK CHILDREN'S 
FILM FESTIVAL (NR) (60 minutes total) 

Sat/Sun: 2:30 
Part of the Children's Film Festival 
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PLU welcome bands such as 
Sunderlyn op Heavy Crush and 

g the Gun to Chris Knutson 
Hall Nov. 9. 

• 

McEwan crafts multi-perspective tale 
Williams' brisk book encourages 
activism in America 

Megan Charles 
MAST A&E REPORTER 

Ian Mc wan is perbap one of the mos gift 
writers of thi: last 50 years. A two-time winner of 
rhe pr tigious Bookrr Prize and the author of the 
masterful "Enduring Lov ," McEwan's. 2001 ni,vel 

"Atonement" i widely considered his most succ:e.<;sful 
work. The book is separated into four distinct sections. 
Each serves an individual purpose and is a profound 
and heartbreaking tale of deceit, apathy, love and 
devastation. 

"Atonement" begins from U1e perspective of 
Briony Tallis, a girl commg of age m 19j0 l:lngland. 
When the story begins, Briony i,s a bright: young girl 
full l/Limaginalion and creativity She spends her tlays 
writing stories and a play that she USt:S to impress 
her family. Much of her time is spent observing. and 
mostly misundcrstandin~. the actio115 ot th" adults 
.iround her. 

ThlS extends to a fatel'ul night wlicn sht.. comes 
to the naive conclusion that .,he is witnessing a 
ci:rtatn youn,g man I'. ping her older sister Turns 
out.her testimony i~ the basis for the convic 10n u! 
thi inno enL pcr on. This i ~omethlng tha.t haunts 
her for lh.e rest or her Hit:. She J~ fo ed to live with 
the heartbreaking consequences of that testimony, the 
consequences of a child's misunderstandin 

The brilliance oft his novel come. from the varlou -
pcrspec.Live that narrate the story. Chaplcrs are t ld 
from the point of view of y of the main ha.meters 
in h,dtng l3nony, her s1 tcr eceha, hildhood friend 
Robbie and her mother Emily. The reader is carrie 
through the compelling story, whic realislically 
delves into the- strife of the British during Lhe ev nts 
of WWIJ and is able: to grasp the full picture even 
though each porlion is Lold from a difterent outlook. 

This leads to excellent character development tl1.it 
enriche what ould therwise seem a mediocre tak. 
The clarity of McEwan's writing allows the diameters 
and story to combine to formwhat should be a page
turning novel. 

"Atonement", despite the fact t at it has a well

crafted plot and cast of characters, did not caphlr my 

BOOK EVIEW 
"ATONEMENT' 
By Ian McEwan 
Fiction, 371 pr 

*** 

altentionJ 0() percent. There were times when !couldn't 

put th book down. butthry were outnumbered by the 

times that l JUSt couldn't get int the story and found 
myself rereading and even skipping some passages. 

Perhaps Mc wan spent too much time on details. 
I'm not sure what it was that always kept 't\tonement" 
JUSt out of reach. Nevertheless, I recommend the book 
and certamly the movie adaptation that is soon to be 
released starring Keira Kmghtley and James McAvoy. 

NH\ 
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PLU's English Uepanm..,"!!t hosted the rhird book club 
style di cu sion for this sern ·t r\ read. " un Hom.:," a 
short, graphic memoir by \.lison Rechdel. The :nation idc 
bestseller follows the authw as she tries to understand the 
events surrounding her father's death and the memories of 
her disconnected childhood. 

A balanced mix of f culty and glish majQr/mmor 
students attended. This g.irneretl "the best turn out ~ ! r," 
professor Rick Barnt said. Last year saw two "On the Same 
Page" events and a fourth for this year • ill be decided on 
sometime soon and is scheduled for thi spring. 

By itself. the novel has gal.hered notable au~·ntion in 
PLU classrooms. When earlier thls vear faculty met to decide 
on which book to read next, Lhev notked thal :> uum er l)f 
classes were already using this te~t. · 

"There was a groundswell of the book witlun the 
department," Barnt said. 

"Fun Home" comes a ta convenienttime when many events 
on campus have centered on sexuality and gender issues, such 
as this week's installment of "Got Privilege?" The discussion 

FUN HOME 
GRAPHIC NOV&t t£AOS 0/SCUSSION 

focu,;ed 
011 the support 

forwarded to homo xuah. One of the <J.Uestio s the book 
considers is whether or not Bech el' own c,,ming out as ii 

lesbi,ln Jir ·tly ·nt1uc11ce her fath r'i, pos.s1 It'. suicide. 
''I think it added to a large1 conversat on on this 

campus," says Barot. 
This compliments the any th mei; in the boo · of 

acceptance, tolerance and diiference. 
'Td ~y her [Becbdd's) mcssa es are more universal 

than not," fir -v ar Sara Wochna said. "Her father's death 
is . mething everyone wllJ fac at some point in thcir lift:, if 
thry hav1.:n't already." 

W•,chna, an Fngli!;h major, felt "On The Same Page" was 
helpful as she sable to meet most of the English professors 
in th department. 

Opinions were vigorous and spanned from the book's 
epistemological value to whether or not the graphic novel 
was an appropriate medium for a memoir. 

"The discussion was very enthusiastic," Barnt said. 
Many attendees were eager to talk about the book's 

innovative style and unique multi-layered storyline. 
A professional cartoonist whose underground comic 

''Dyk t W,nch Out or" .,, ~amed a small cult 
following. Bechdel mtric:nely Jraws each panel to give 

visual c text to the dial ue. A n eo at tht' discussion 
showed bow Betcbdcl conscientious of v1taUL), tak s pictures 
of hersd! in each post of ht:r 1.:haract r anJ th ·n uses them 
to pcnCJl m her drawm s. On a pag.: whcr she and her father 
light!.· isc-uss her ct ·ng ut .is 1 sbian, it is not what is 
said. bul shown that makes the scene most pow• ful. 

"It was refrcshwg that she managed to get her point 
auoss 1th such eloquence even though it wasn't in typical 
paragr.iph form. She literally illustrates her points instead of 
ligurativ ly," Wochna said. 

However, sifting through all of Bechdel's allusions to 
Greek mythol<,gy can be murky at times a. well as the layers 
upon layers of literary and rhetoric devices. 

"I would recommend it but not as the first graphic novel 
you ever read," first-year Tim 8oTsini said. 

Readlng it for his writing class, he found it a "lot more 
real than lots of other comi s I've read." 

For fresh, tragically humorous material, "Fun Home" is 
a worthy read. The illustrations help push the story forward 
and the intricate detail highlights rather than overwhelms. 
At an easy 232 pages, it is a strong conversation piece that 
flourished well at Friday's discussion. 

"Students and faculty were not in the classroom so they 
could discuss it as people," Barnt said. "That's what I enjoyed 
most about it: people could just mingle." 

Sear hing fort e trut behin ' I - 18-08' 
viral marketing Online 

build hype, exposure, 
interest for films 

As the credits rolled for Michael Bay's 
"Transformers" thi pas July, I left the 

- theater pondering gjgantic robots beating 
the ever-loving slag out of other gigantic 
robots. But in the darkest ess~ of my 
mind lurked something · lse, something a blt 
more ... monstrous. You see, one of the trailers 
screened prior to "Transformers" caught my 
immediate attention and I couldn't seem to 
get it out of my mind. 

The teaser trailer was ambiguous and 

CINEMATIC EXCURSIONS 

maddeningly unclear. A surprise party for 
some guy called Rob is crashed-literally
by a gargantuan creature. A deafening roar 
echoes in the distance. An explosion blossoms 
against the New York skyline, sending hunks 
of flaming debris whistling through the air. 
The party-goers make for the street just as 

Lady Liberty's disembodied head is hurled 
down Broad, . The screen goes black. 

No title. Just a release date, Jan. 18, 
2008, and a name, J.J. Abrams. 

This is viral marketing the likes of 
which we have not seen since Hitchcock 
and his infamous "no 
admittance after the house 
lights · go down" policy 
with "Psycho." Abrams is 
pushing the envelope here 
in terms of hype-and 
it's working like a charm. 
Film fans the world over 
are scrambling, bickering, 
frantically searching for 
something, anything, that 
will shed some light on this ;)-. 

It ,:,. 

tossing chum over the side of the boat by the 
bucketfuls. 

Bul Abrams isn't the only filmmaker 
utilizing the Internet as a marketing tool. 
We've got Christopher Nolan pulung the same 
stunt with the eager! anticipated "Batman 

Begins" sequel, "The Dark 
Knight." Aside from the 
film's official site, there are 
several viral sites dotting 
cyberspace as well. 

So what is viral 
markeung? Well, trusty 
Wikipedia defines it as 
"marketing techniques 
that use pre-existing 
social networks to 
produce increases in 
brand awareness. It 

Broadway Center Calling People to Connect in the Heart of Tacoma 
kHIN!~Aru See www.broadwaycenter.org for 30 more shows! 

mysterious 
monster movie 
known as "J-
18-08." 

~/r~ 
I ~fii ~;:\ 

,j ·-t,/ 
~ // 

can be word-of-mouth 
delivered or enhanced by 
the network effe L~ of the 
Iott:met Viral marketing is 
a marketing phenomenon 
th.al fa il1tatcs and 
encourages people to pass 
along a marketing message 
voluntarily." 

..-:---,.... . -· - -

Ci&(UE'W8&1'S 
Bi&DHGUSE 
F.lC-J'9&1 

September 21 at 7:30pm 
September 22 at 
3:00pm & 7:30pm 

Pantages Theater 

See the former stars of 
Cirque du Solell, 

Pickle Family Circus and 
Moscow Circus in a magical 

energetic fusion of 
art and machines! 

ls it ' '',;,:, 
Gozilla? 
Lovecrafl's 
Cthulhu? 
Something 
c:lse cnurely 

' 

' 

A spin-oft of "LO!>l," a sequel 
lo John CarpcnLer'<i 'The 
Thing," the Ion~ rumored 
"Volt on" Jdaplation? Nobody 
knows. No le.iks, no leads 
nnthing. Even Harry Knowles 
of Ain't 1t Cool News is al .i 

loss. And Abrams, I Lhink, 
frilly intends on keeping 1t that 
way. As the weeks progress, so 
does Lhe hype lor this fli k. 

Several Web sires have been 
l.iun hed in prcpdr.ition for thi: 
film's releas;e_ A mysteriou~ 
flash site wjth moveable photos 
JJfpeared on L111: web a few 
monlhs ago, followed by the 
corporate Web site for a Japanese 
drink called lusho (\-peculators 
bdie\'e :m ingredient in I.he 
ficl1onal beverage will lead to 
the monster's u-eation} soon 
after, MySpace pages for the 
ch.1rai:ters featured in the trailer 
popped up It':, like .i fanboy 
reeding frenzy an<l A bra.ms is 

' 

llul does thi onlinc viral rnarketmg 
really work? f lb, Internet a proper venu 
for advertisement? Think back to Lhe summ~·r 
o 1999 when "The: Blair Witch Project." an 
independent horror ilick shot for peanuls, 
went on lo domi te the box office with 
whopping l40 million domesu gross. Now 
lct·s jwnp forward tn lhe summer of 20()6, 
when the t!lLra-hyped "Snakes on a Plane" 
flopped with a measly 34 null1011. 

I don't think that "l-18-08" is doomed 
to cuJt-sW.tus wiLh "Snakes n ,1 Plane··. But 
I do rhmk that the producL10n is walking 
a very fine Jin nc th,ll, if 01,1s~ed, can 
lead LU overexposure and disinterest. Bui 
I'm enjoying the mystery and intrigue 
su r un ing "l-18-08." J like: getting excited 
when a new :snippet ol info is released or 
when a new rumor arises. Tl harkens back Lo 

he <lay· whe filmmakers fell they had to 

cmice their audience, J\l the very least, I'm 
enjoying it mr,re than the "show a television 
~pot every fW<> minutes" mentality that seems 
to be plaguing Lhc marketing of "Hilman'' 
Seriously, if see one more ad for that stupid 
hing .. 



Photo by Chris Hunt 

Junior Ntkk1 Scott flgl)ts for a loose ball in a g;i111e last Sl!llOfl, The Lui.es won the Norchweu Conference just CWQ years ago and will look 
to return to their Winning ways diis $eason. 
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Back on track 
New coach has high hopes for 
women's basketball team 
Stephen Odell 
M.AsJ· SPOR S REPORTER 

History... That' what 1he Padfic: 
Lulher,m women's ba.<;ketb.ill team llils 
already accomplished this se.ison with 
a 57-56 ovc:rlim win in an exbibltion 
gamL at Western w. shi1 gto Friday. 

The vicwry was the program's · :st 

~ver ai:(a.inst We ·tern Washington. 
Tbi is a '.':W·prising H!Sull for a tdm 

picked to finish seventh in lhe Nortl -
west Conleren.:c Lh1s year. 

H wevl!r, perhaps it is no surpris
tng considering the standard~ new 
head coach T< •lly Warnke h.:is ~et for 
lier squad. 

"Our expectations an: going to be 
much higher ! han that," said Warnke, 
referring lo 1he seventh place predic:
tiun. 

PL hmshed in a tie tor tif1h place 
in 1he NWC last year. 

''The I.u.LcS arc aiming for . .11.itfon:al 
tournament birth and a rop rhree finish 
in lht' N'WC" Warn kc~ ud. 

George Fox Univer.;ity an<l the Uni
versity of 1,uget Sound were predicted 
to lini I tirsL md \econd rcspc::ctively 
in the recent coaches' poll 

"We are holding ourselves to a high 
standard,'' Warnke s.u . 

The 2007-2008 season will b<:. Warn
ke's f:irsl as a head coach. 

She served as an assistant coach the 

past two seasons a1 Bahlwin-Wallace 
Colle >e in Ohio, part ot her cumulative 
eight , ears of c aching a an assistant 
·oach al ·olleges aero . ., Lhe ounlry. 

Warnkc's resume al. o includes three 
c:cmferencc championsh ps and one 
F.l1 e Eight finish as a c:oac . H r team 
also achieved a national championship 
during her time as a pi.1yer at th Uni
versil.y ol Wisconsin-Oshko. h. 

''The entire at t1rude of the 1 cam has 
l'h,mged," said junior Emily Vnorhies of. 
the dfe,·t Warnke has ha<l thus far "H's 
such an improvement.' 

With the departure or .?ll06 NWC 
Player of thi. Year Nikki Johnson, 
Warnke will look to c. ·perienced play
ers :ueb a Voorbk ·, junior Trinity 
Gihbon-. .m ~enior Tri\h Buckil'lgham 
to le.id Lhe learn. 

PLL currenrl hold · just HI pl.iy r.
n it'.'> n>!iler, including only one fiTSt· 

vear. 
"Tht.'}' bJw done · r ally _good JOb 

leading he gn>up," . ·aid Warnke of 
Voorhies. 1bbons and Buckinaham. 

Women's basketb.tll commences 
its first regul,ir eason gam Friday in 
Portland agai st Tc, Lutheran as part 
of the Thrivent Hna.noal Baskctball ln-
·ital.ional. 

PLU will then play either Concotdia 
(, eb.) or oncordia (Ore.) on 'aturd.iy 
as pa1 t of tl1e two-day tourndment it is 
co-hosting. 

Frustrated Lutes looking forward to new season 
PLU men's basketball projected to 
finish.fifth in conference 
Andrew Croft 
MAST SPORTS REPORTER 

For the last couple seasons, the road for 
Pacific Lutheran's men's basketball has been 
a little bumpy. I'm not talking about a couple 
rocks in the road bumpy, I'm talking about 
climbing up Mt. Everest and every time you 
think you reach the peak you get knocked 
back down bumpy. 

"The program has been down for a while," 
said head coach Steve Dickerson. 

The Lutes have not won a conference title 
since 1986 and they have not finished above 
fifth in the conference for the last eight sea
sons. 

Unfortunately for the Lutes, this year's 
conference predictions don't show much 
improvement. In the Northwest Conference 

pre-season coaches 
poll, the Lute. are pro
ject d to finJsh right 

mack in th middle: 
iiflh. But in the eyes of 
Dickerson, the Lute· 
have a fresh J -second 
shot dock. 

"We have changed 
our style and culture," 
Dickerson said. "We 
put ourselves in a po-

Smith sition to win every 
lime we step on the court." 

ln Dickerson's second season as the .Lutc:s 
head coach, he has added <lefrnsive, high
pressure p ilosophy to the: am. 

''We nm a lot," said sophomore Gabe 
mith. "Aftc:1· practice I am dead tired." 

Dickerson has also rea uited seven out
standing first-yeari; to nelp the program 
grow: Gregory gd.an, Tommy Bcgalka, 
Kyle MacTaggart, Kell Duncan, Curtis Tmnd
sen, Zachary Klein and ix-foot-sev ·n Victor 
Rull. 

"& [Bull\ gives length nd height that 
we didn't have," Dick=on said. 

Though o paper the L.:am seems youn , 
the Lutes h.ave a returning core ol vt:terans 
thaJ pmvide ·trong le.ader.;hip and impec
cable t,llenL 

All North we t Conference honorable mi,n
tions Scott McDaniel. and Landon Heid n-

reich are returning for their senior seasons. 
McDaniels led the team in rebounds with 

7.5 a game and was second on the team in 
scoring with 12.2 points a game. Heidenriech 
led the team in assists with 5.3 a game. 

The Lutes are also returning last year's 
leading point scorer, junior Josh Dressler 
and the team's workhorse, senior Jared 
Brande berry. 

Sophomore, Gabe Smith is another weap
on for the Lutes. In 10 starts last year, he 
scored 35 points and had 18 assists. 

With the young and the old together, the 
Lutes look to be promising. 

"The older guys have worked real well 
with the new guys," Dickerson said. "They 
have been mentoring them." 

The Lutes are going to need everyone 
running on all cylinders as they face a tough 
preseason schedule. This weekend the Lutes 
are heading down to Portland to play against 
Augsburg College from Minn. and either 
Concordia Portland or Concordia Neb. in the 
Thrivent Financial Rask tball Invitational. 

"We don't kn w much ab ut Augsburg, 
but oncorclia's team is always tough," lck
erson said. 

At Lhc end f Dc:cembc:r, the Lutes head 
10 Arizona LO play in tho..: Cactus Jam ~ ur
namcnt, one of t t: bc:sl Division 111 tour
naments in the nation. The Jam holds nine 
teams that played in the national to rnament 
last year and teams from all around the coun
try. 

"It's going to giv us a goo<l r ad on how 
we compare to the rest of the country," Dick
erson said. 

In January, conference play docs not get 
much easier. In the JirsL two out of thr e 
games, the Lutes play Lewi. & Clar Col
lege, wbo were unanimously favored to wm 
the Nnrthwesl Conference by the pn:seJ.$0n 
c ach's oll, and cross town ri ls Univer
sity of Pug t Sound 

'Tm excited to see what we can do in 
conferen e," Dickerson s.ald. 

After almost derade it seem<; that Pa
cific Lutheran men's basket! all linally ha .ill 
the pieces lo Lhe puzzle. With a good group 
c)f talented player and a new added flavor Lo 
the H·am, this might be the beginning of a 
new era in Lutes ha ketball. 

" 

Phmo by Oms Huot 

Senior l..ltldoo rleldenrelch drives oo the tQsket during~ game last season.The Lutes will look to fi!ljsh In the top half of the 
conference th;, year, somching that has not hlpperie'd fn eigttt years. 
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Lutes b at d wn 

Photo by Patrick <;,rllsle 
First-)'e.lr Alex Limoges in the the butterfly event last weekend. Lioges won the 200 butterlly race against Pacific on Nov. 9 with a time of 2: 12.94.The men's and women's swim teams beat the Boxers with a cumulative score of 283 - I 07.The men's team 
did lose their next meet against Linfield on Nov. I 0, but the women's team beat the Wildcats with a score of 147 - 55. 

Swimming sweeps Pacific, 
split meet against Linfield 

Tricia Johnson 
MAST SPORTS INTERN 

Last weekend, the PLU swim team par
ticipated in two dual meets in Oregon. The 
Pacific Boxers hosted the Lutes Friday night, 
while Linfield C liege hosted PLU Saturday 
afternoon. 

The Lutes swept the Northwest Con
fcren.ce swimming meet Friday night with a 

al score of 138-59 on the men's side and 
145-48 for the women. Saturday, the PLU 
women's team won against Linfield with a 
score of 147-55 and the men were defeated 
by a score of 120-84. 

First-year Jay Jones was the leader of 
the pack Friday for the PLU men's team, tak
ing the coveted no. I spot in the 400-yard 
individual medley and the 200-yard breast
stroke. Jones also swam a leg on PLU's win
ning 400-medley relay team along with first
year Alex Limoges, junior Andy Stetzler and 
first-year Trevor Olsen. 

Other men's team winners in Friday's 
competition were senior Bryce Manso in the 
1000 freestyle, sophmore Ben Lilley in the 
50 freestyle, Limoges in the 200 butterfly, 
St ·tz er in the 100 freestyle and senior Luke 
Thom.as in the 500 freestyle. 

The women's team also did an amazing 
job, with first-year Jessie Klauder winning 
the 400-yard individual medley and the 200-
yard breaststroke. Other winners were first
year Alyssa Zakrzewski in the 1000 freestyle, 
first-year Dayna Blauvelt in the 200 freestyle, 

senior Laura Brade in the 200 butterfly, se
nior Tara Johnson in the 100 freestyle and 
first-year Casey Jackson in the 200 back
stroke. The women's team also won the 400-
medley relay and 400-freestyle relay. 

The PLU women continued to see all of 
their hard v .. · i< pay off Saturday. The Lutes 
won nine of the 11 events with Klauder lead
ing the team, winning the 200-individual 
medley, the 100 freestyle and the 500 free
style. Other PLU women's team winners 
were sophmore Jessie Donovan in the 100 
backstroke, Blauvelt in the 50 freestyle, first
year Lacey Wear in the 100 breaststroke and 
Johnson in the 1000 freestyle. In addition, 
the Lutes also won both the 200-freestyle 
and medley relays. 

"The girl's team won both meets this 
weekend with most of the girls swimming in 
their secondary events," Klauder said. 

Lutes run out of c 

The PLU men lost Saturday against Lin
field College with a score of 120-84. The men 
started out strong, winning the 200-medley 
relay, which was the opening event, with the 
team of Limoges, Olson, Thomas and Lilley. 
Jones also won the 100 breaststroke. Despite 
a strong start, the men were unable to turn 
their hard work into a win. 

"The highlight of this weekend was Ben 
Lilley breaking Nathan Smith's 14-race win 
streak by touching him out in the 50 free
sty le," senior Patrick Carlisle said. "It was a 
goo d y to be a Lute. Saturday's meet did 
not go as well as we would have liked, but 
we faired much better this year than we have 
during my time at PLU." 

After these meets, both teams are at a 
2-l reccrd for Northwest Conference dual 
meets. 

Bumpy seasonfor 
Women's cross country 
ends at regionals 

the men's squad placed second and women's squad placed 
fourth. 

toughed it out and could look positively back on the season," 
Choate said. 

Ellen Kanuch 
MAsT J'ORTS RFPORTER 

~ e PLU women's cross country. team battled for fifth 
place ,n the: Northwesl Co ferencc: Cruunpionshlps two weeks 
ago. The Lures managed to tie for fifth place with Whitworth, 
which guaranteed Lbem a chance to compc:te at thc: NCAA 
Division m w~t Rc:gion Cross Country Championships held 
Salurday, Nov. 10 in Estacada, Ore. at Mc.Iver St.ate Par . 

Th.is is de.finitely an accomplishment, considering the 
last timi: PLU competed at regionaJ's was in 2002 The: L tes 
had their best team perfor c at the m el in 998, where 

Th.is year, the Lutes were looking to advance against the 
conference teams that were competing at the regional meet. 
Unfortunately, the Lutes had a rough racc:, and they finished 
12th out of he 16 teams at e regional championship meet. 

Willamette swept the event, and defended its sixth con
secutive West Regional Championship title. Defe11ding Na
tional Champion, arah Zerzan took hr t place b almost 50 
seconds. She o·ossed the finish in a time of 20:51.f>S. Follow
ing Zerzan wa fellow teammate Madd1e Coffman who came 
in a time of 21 :40.85. 

Brushing with outstanding season, first-year Corinne 
Gogert led the L tes once ag.iin ancl finished 2nd ovc:rall m a 
tim of 23:27. l 'i Filling oul the top five PLU racers w re Lex
ie MiJler, who took 47th in a Lime of 2J:52.90, Mary Wuest 
for 51st In a time o! 23:56.J..5, Katie Choate, taking 71st in a 
time of 24:25.80, and Lauren McDonald, for 72nd in a fme 
of 24:2 .10. 

"I d n't think anyone was really 100 percent at region
als. Corrine was injured, Lauten and l were sick, but we 

The upco1ning 
week in W. Basketba I: 

» Nov. I 6 - I 7 
Thrivent Financial 

M. Basketball: 
» Nov. 16 - I 7 
Thrivent Financial 

The team scores consisted of Willamette winning with 

Choate 

43 points, coming in second w Pug1:t 
oimd •ith 86 points, Colorado Col

lege was third with 121, and next as 
Whitman with 133. Otht!r conference 
schools Lhat Jm.ished before PLU were 
Lewis & Ci.ark, ho took fifth place. 
Whitworth, coming in eighth. and 
George Fox for 11th. 

Although PLU didn't get the re
sults they were hoping for at the meet, 
they h.ive a lot to be proud of tru1o sea-
son 

"For us, I think regionals was kind of the icing on the 
cake, we were JUst happy to make 1t there togethcr as a team. 
Before the race, Heath.er [the team•~ head coacq) told us to 
run hard but also to enjoy the race because we had earned 
it," Choate said. 

Swimming: 
» Saturday, Nov. 17 
Whitman at PLU PLU 

sports: Ba ketball Invitational 
Portland, 0.re. 

Basketball Invitational 
Portland,. Ore. 

I :00 p.m. 
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Photo courrcs.y of Jord:..fl Hartman 

Junior defensive back Mltt Wolford looks to elude a Chapman defender Sept. 22. The Lutes finished thetr season on Saturday with a win over Willamette. 

E AL football ends generation along with season 
Tyler Scott 
MAST SPORTS REPORTER 

A generation of PLU football came to 
a close Saturday in Salem, Ore. In the final 
game of the season, the Lutes won the game 
the "Every Ma.n's a Lute" way, with an im
posing defense and a big-play offense. 

The 17-10 victory over Willamette signi
fied much more than just the end of the 2007 
season. It restored the program to its win
ning ways after consecutive losing seasons. 
Il bid farewell to 28 seniors who played their 
ttnal game in bla k and gold. Jt completed 
the Lransition ol' PLU football from genera
tion I to generation II. 

This year's senior class contained the final 
few players who had the opportunily to be 
coached by the legendary Frosty Westering. 
The shift is now finished. 

After missing the past two games with 
a shoulder injury and a broken rib, senior 
Cr-aig Chiado led the Lutes with se en recep
tions for 129 yards to solidify his pot on 

Scorecard 
Football 

Final Standings 
Team NWC "/41 All 
Whltwm,h 5-0 l.000 8-2 

l'LU 4.2 .667 7-2 

Linf1eld '1-2 .667 6-3 

Willamette: 1-3 .500 4-6 

UPS 2-4 .333 4-5 

Menlo 2-4 .333 2-8 

L&C 0-6 .000 0-9 

(Final Season Stats) 

Offensive Statistics: 

Rushing Yards Per Game Leaders: 
Anthony Canger - 46.3 

Chase Reed - 21.8 
Aaron Murphy - 19.6 

Rushing Season TD Leaders 
Schonau-Taylor - 6 

Chase Recd - 4 

Receivlng Yards Per Game Leaders: 
Craig Chiado - 84.7 

Chase Re~d - 55.5 

Greg I'ord - 52 

Receiving Season TD Leaders: 
Chase Reed - 6 
Craig Chiado - 5 
Greg Ford - 4 

Passing Yards Per Game Leader: 
Breu Gordon - 188 

Pa.-rnng Season TD Leaders: 
Brett Gordon: 15 

% 

.800 

.778 

.667 

.4(X) 

.444 

.200 

.0(X) 

his third-straight All-Northwest Conference 
team. 

"I knew I was dealing with an injury and 
I knew I did not want to get hurt again, but 
surprisingly I did not think about it during 
the game," Chiado said. "There was not much 
pain while I was playing, so I happened to 
keep my mind off of the injury and focused 
on the game." 

On the next scoring drive, the Lutes saw 
a pote tial glimpse of great things to come 
as first-year wide receiver Greg Ford took a 
Gordon pass 91 yards for the score on the fi
nal play of the first quarter. 

Junior llnebacker/placc kicker Neal 
Chalmers icked his longest field goal of the 
season, a 40-yarder early in the fourth quar
ter Two big goal-line defensive stands for 
the Lutes, one in each half, prevented Wil
lamette from corning back in the game. 

ln the final game for PLU seniors, once 
the game ended, emotion took over. 

"For almost all of those seniors, that is the 
last time they will put their pads on and play 
in a competitive environment," coach Scott 

Defensive Statistics: 

Tackle Leaders: 
Chad Blau - 54 
Robert Thomsen - 52 

Sacks Leaders: 
Andy Eisentrout - 9.5 

Robert Thompson - 6.5 

Interception Leader: 
Evan Bratz - 2 

Women's Swimming 

Standings 
Team N\VC % All 
UPS 3-0 l.000 3-0 

\.Vhitworth 2-0 l.000 4-0 

L&C 2.0 1.000 3-0 

VVhitman 2-0 l.000 2-0 

PLl/ 2-1 .667 2-1 

\Vilbmette 0-2 000 0-2 

Pacific 0-4 .000 0-4 

Linfidd OA .000 0-6 

Men's Swimming 
Standings 
Team NWC ('/~. All 
\. 'bihvorth 2-0 1.000 1-1 

Linfidd J-1 7i0 J-,J 

PIU 2-1 .667 2-1 

lll'S 2-1 .667 2-l 
L,C 1-1 .500 2-1 

Whitm..=rn 1·1 "'>GO 1-1 

\Vi]l;1mdl<.: 0-2 .000 0 2 

Pacific 0-4 .000 0-4 

% 
1.000 

1.000 

1.000 

1.000 

.667 

.000 

.000 

.000 

%.1 
.750 

128 

.667 

.667 

.6t,7 

.~00 

.000 

.000 

Westering said. "It's closing a part of their 
lives. In the game itself, you don't go there, 
but the moment it ends, there weren't too 
many dry eyes on that football field." 

Reed reflected on the relationships. 
"We had fun here at PLU and at the same 

time played great football, and I'm going to 
remember all the fun times practicing, play
ing games, and just hanging out with other 
teammates," said Reed 

The 2007 team overcame the recent strug
gles and began what will hopefully lead to 
another extended streak of winning. The 
seniors on this team endured the struggle, 
many uf them witnessing Frosty's retirement 
and the transition of the team to the second 
generation. The younger Westering was very 
proud of the play of his team. 

"Week in and week out, we played at 
a pretty high level for the potential of this 
football team," Westering said. "As always, 
you look back at the two games we lost and 
rehash, hope, think we could do better." 

The Lutes tied Linficld for second place in 
the Northwest Conference with a 4-2 confer-

Women's Basketball 

Standings 
Team NWC % All % 

George Fox 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 
L&C 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 

Linftcld 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 
Pacific 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 

PLU 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 

UPS 0-0 .000 0-0 .0(X) 

\"lhitrnan 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 

Whitwonh 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 

Willamette 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 

Men's Basketball 
Standings 
Team N\VC % All % 

George- P-ox 0-0 .000 0-0 .0(X) 

L&C 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 

Uofield 0-0 .0(X) 0-0 .000 

Pacific 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 

!'LU 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 

UPS 0-0 .000 0-0 .0(~) 

Vl/hitmitn 0-0 .000 0-0 ,Oil() 

\r\'hit<.vorth 00 .000 O..Q ,('IOf) 

\Vilbmette 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 

Volleyball 
Final Standings 
l'c:•ni NWC % All ~ 

PLl, 16-11 1.000 11-l .883 

UPS 12-'l .750 17a .680 

Lin field 10-6 .625 15-10 .600 

P.:tdftl· 9-7 .562 14 9 .609 

\.Yt1itrn.1n 9-7 562 IJ-ll .542 

Whitworth 6-10 n<; L.l-14 A40 

Gtorgl. fo;.; 1-11 .312 II l3 .<l15 
I.;.{ 5-11 .312 9-17 . 346 
\,Vill.Ji11Ctf(' 0-lf, .000 4-22 .15'-I 

ence record. 
"We had a great year. We played well and 

finished 7-2, but the great thing about this is 
that PLU football is back to where it's sup
posed to be," Reed said. 

Stepping forward, the Lutes will say 
goodbye to 28 outstanding players and team
mates, men who have each left their own 
unique mark on PLU football, who will be 
remembered by coaches, teammates and fans 
for years to come. 

"I wouldn't trade my PLU experience for 
the world," Chiado said. "I have learned so 
much playi g under Scott .ind Frosty, not 
only about football but more importantly 
about life They force you to sweat the small 
stuff, which in turn makes the biggest differ
ence, especially in building relationships." 

A generation may have com<; to a close on 
Saturday, but EMAL football will continue 
its focus on character and teamwork, respect 
and dignity. The players may change, bul the 
message will remain consistent as a restored 
program steps forward into a future of limit
less potential. 

(Final Season Volleyball Stats) 

Kill Leaders: 
Beth Hanna - 486 

Stacie Matz - 374 

Kelcy Joynt - 203 

Dig Leaders: 
Megan Kosel - 419 

Beth Hanna - 337 

Stacie Matz - 331 

Kelcy Joynt - 208 
Gina Di Maggio - 206 
Lauren Poole - 150 

Block Leaders: 
Anella Olbertz - 57 

Kelcy Joynt - 47 

Stacie Matz - 37 

Sarah Beaver - 30 

Assist Leader: 
Gina Di Maggio - 1,086 

Serve Ace Leaders: 
Megan Kosel - 5l 
Bet.b Hanrui - 43 
Kelcy Joynt - 35 

Gina DeMaggio - )4 
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Loss o Loggers ends Lutes' 
record-breaking season 
Cale Zimmem an 
MASr SPORTS RHPORTER 

Aft~r a record- etting regular season, Pa ific L1.11hcran vtilleyball was ready to take on 
the challenges of the postseasoa. last weekend i the Bay Ar , the Lutes rece·ved a fil':'lt 
round bye in the national tournament, one oi only three teams in the country to receive 
that privelige. The winner of the opening round match etween Nebraska Wesleyan and 
r·val Puget Sound would have the honor of playmg P.LU. 

The Loggers went on to win that ma h over NWU, and th st.ige was set for the two 
schools from Tacoma to play each other on a neutral court. Pacific Lutheran had beaten 
UPS twice already this season, one being a relatively easy win and th1: ther was a stu.n
nin come-from-behind effort. 

The tars were o t aligned last weekend as PLU fell to the Loggers 3-0. The Lutes just 
did not play the same volleyball they had been playing the whole year, losing 27-30, 18-
30 and 25-30. 

The PLU offense never got into a rhythm during the duration of the match. Outside 
Beth Hanna led the stat sheet with 14 kills. With the lack of offense libero Megan Kosel 
almost totaled as many assists as setter Gina Di Maggio. 

On a higher note, Hanna was named Division III Freshman of the year by the Ameri
can Volleyball Coaches Association. Along with that honor, she also made First Team 
All-American. 

Di Maggio was recognized and honored with being placed on the Second Team. Head 
coach Kevin Aoki was also named AVCA Coach of the Year in the West Region. 

"For both of those girls the accomplishments are nice, but those can only happen 
when the team does well," said Aoki. "When a team does well, the individuals can really 
shine." 

That brings PLU volleyball's season to an end. The Lutes will look forward to next 
season in hopes of improving on a stellar year. 

Rent prices are CRAZYf Why not make a great 
investment and OWN your own home?! 

SU CREST TERRACE 
10010 Golden Gi en Rd E, Tacoma 

Beautifully renovat d 2 bedroom 
co omlnlums starting In the $150's 
Listed by Anne 

-~UPIUII..- and 
H Hauge at 
(206) 524-2135 
Jam LScott 

B~s agent.Shel Csrlson, Coldwell 
Banker Baio (253) 534-4186 

Preferred lender i fonnation 
Reggie Brown Advantage Investments 

at (253) 202-5025 

TACOMA MU EU 

Photos courtesy of Zenon Olbert:r. 
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